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The. Morton G,vvè Bothti approvedthe pür-:
chaseóf 151neWbases for Iámpposts:álöñg.
Waukegan Ràad. For the story turn to pa 4.ís
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The Park Ridge Park D,stnct has decided to
install fencing around the entire perimeter or
Woodland Parlc For the story, turn to page 3
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Fnel says'
Park Ridge
ignoring
drug
problems -

pk
Ridge Aid. Lany Friel

(7th) declared that it was
time for Park Ridge resi-

dents and public officials to stop
ignoring drug problems in the
community at the last city council
meeting Monday, Dec. 6.

"I feel there's a drug problem
in our community, Friel. said.
"We shouldn't put our heads in
the sand."

Whil Friel is the first to admit
that he isn't sure what path to take
in order to 'address the drug prob-
1cm, he 'does feel that public offi-
cials need to make a greater push
for awareness.

"I don't know what the solu-
tion is," he said, "but we need to
make it a priority."

Friel said that he has had three
personal contacts with families
where drugs were a problem. ' '
'

"There was one death," he said.
"I think the level of awareness
needs to be increased. Parents
need to take a better inventory in
their homes, we need more
parental responsibility."

But it's not just a problem for'
the families it touches, ' Friel
argued. .

"It's a community problem."
He intends to bring up the issue

of drugs again at the city's next
public safety meeting, Thursday,
Jan. 6.

The
Niles Police

Department will receive
$150,000 in federal fund-

ing in the recently-approved
Fiscal Year 2005 Omnibus
Appropriations spending bill, vil-
lage officials and U.S.
Representative Jan Schakowsky
announced Monday.

According to Nues Deputy
Police Chief Charlie
Giovannelli, $100,000 ofthe fed-
eral funds will be used to cover
the installation of a public infor-
mation sign similar to the
"Amber Alert" signs that are
placed on expressways around
Chicago and inform motorists of
traffic information as well as

IJECj G21J04

A Work of Art Caroline Merk,3, decorates her gingerbread house at the annual
Howard Leisure Center gingerbread house decorationg party.

MG Bóard approve's '05 budget
Villagé manager says projected' deficit may not occur.

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@buglenewspapers.com

he Morton Grove Village
Board approved the 2005

. _I_ budget at the meeting
Mon4ay. night and denied an
11th-hour request by Trustee
Rick Krier to cut almost a mil-
lion dollars in order to eliminate

'a projected $500,000 deficit.
Krier's amendments came under
fire from other board members

who said he should have pro-
posed them earlier in the
process, eyen as recently as last
Friday. ' ..

"The budget process started
last May," said Trustee Dan
Staackmann. "If you'd had -it
even last Friday, it wóuld have
been OK. But this is the 11th-
hour and it sure smells of po1i
tics to me."

Staackmann is' the 'Action'
Party's candidate to succeed sit-

ting Mayor Dan Scanlon in the
upcoming municipal elections,
April 2005. Krier is the
'Caucus' Party's candidate to fill
the same post.

¡Crier answered Staackmann's
charge by saying'that he wanted
to unveil his proposals all at
once, on paper so the board
could discuss it at leiigth.

"I knew I would be open to a
Continues...
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Nues Pólice receive $150K in federalfunds
Monday targeted for public info sign, op cènter .',.

emergency notifications.
Giovannelli believes that a

similar sign, constructed near the
police station, could serve the
Nues public and motorists just
passing through.

"Ifyou think about it," he said,
"Nues is really the atrium to
Chicago for those in the north-
west suburbs and the atrium to
the northwest' suburbs for those
in Chicago. This sign could
allow us to provide public safety
information and quality service
to our residents and motorists."

Giovannelli said that the pro-
posed electronic sigii would dis-
play traffic information, public
events and notifications as weil

as news of any significant disas-
ter should one ever strike the,
area.

As for the sign's placement,
both Giovannelli and Nues
Assistant Village Manager 'Steve
'Vinezeano said a consultant had
determined that the best location
would be a small hillock just'
north of the Nues Police Station
on Milwaukee where it joins
Waukegan.

"What we want to do is get an
information sing that can corn-
munity with motorists and the
public," Giovannelli said. "We
want to provide more public
safety."

The remaining $50,000,

Giovannelli said, will be used to
purchase state-of-the-art equip-
ment to help create an emergency
operations center (EOC) in the
Police Station that would serve
the needs of Nues and its neigh-
bors should a large-scale natural
or man-made disaster strike.

"The emergency operations
center is the beating heart of our
command," Giovannelli said.

Once the federal dollars have
cleared, Giovannelli said he
expects that the project would be
completed within a year, or as
fast as possible.

"We should be able to move
Continues...
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'05 Budget

charge of politics became of this,"
he said, 'but I wanted to make
swe that I had it all down on
paper."

Krier said his proposed cuts
were extrapolated from spending
on the same tine items in 2002 and
2003. Several of the cuts that
Krier identified were disqualified
in the meeting by staff, such as

"Trust the staff, we
will bring you home a
victory."
-Ralph Ceerwinski,
village administrator

decreasing the contribution to the
police and fire pension funds.

"t can't support these culs," said
Trastee Jim Karp. "t have no prob-
lem looking at them, but with cuts
to the police and fire pension
fuisds, t can't support il."

Krier's largest frustration with
the budget, he said, was that it nei-
ther cuts costs nor increases tones.

"t just ttsoaght it would be irre-
spoosihie to rue a deficit," he said.
"In some of ttsese areas, Ihn cuts
hurt, Butt think it spreads the paio
around."

Under his pIas, Krier said that
not only would no tay-offs be

(Continued from page 1)
required, instead all village
employees would receive their
cost-of-living salary increases.

fleeing the half-hour discussion,
Village Administrator Ralph
Czerwinski intetjected that the
staff had, in previous years, bud-
geted more money than they need-
ed to upend and that consequently,
the budget deficit projected for
2005 simply might not come to
pass. l3e also argued that shunting
any unbudgeted revenue eesulting
from Krier's proposed culs into the
village's general fund would force
staff to return for board approval if
expenditures exceeded what was
budgeted in Krier's proposal.

"Do you wan to come back in
October und end up doing two
budgets in one year?" Czerwinski
asked. "Trust the staff, we wilt
bring you home u victory."

In tile end, the board concuned
with Czerwinski, voting 5-1
ogainst Krier white continuing
their accusations shut he woo play-
ing politics.

"t think that this is just grand-
standing to get your nasse in the
paper," Trustee Steve B!onz said,

Though defeated, Krier did
thank Trustee Don DiMaria who
seconded his original motion,
clearing the way for the budget
debate.

NEWS

Department of
Justice ends
Morton Grove
inquiry

village of MotIon (hove
received a letter laut week
intheming them that the U.S.

Department of Justice was no longer
investigating them fur violation of the
Ibderal Religious Land Use Protection
Act ILUPA).

The letter stated that ilse village had
been water investigation tr the Justine
Deputtmnent foe violation of the act,
whichwasdesignedtoenstuethalpub-
lic henlies usaid not legislate cuItant or
religious bisses but which many lanai
planniugandzoninghoardsthrougtsont
the nation have said prevents them
from rejecting a bad development if it
is prstposett by a religious institution.

Village Administeator Ralph
Czerwinstd infonned the village booisi
abunt the letter at their meeting
Monday sight He said leSer stated that
the village was under investigation fol-
lowing their rejection of the Muslim
Community Center's then-proposed
mosatne and school expansion to the
Muslim Education Center located at
8601 Menard onNovemher 26,2803,

Acconting lo the letter, the investiga-
tion ceased following the beard's
approvai of a special use permit for the
mosque in November.

Fast Lube Systems

.

Any of the following services
I Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
I Tpansmlsslon Service (reg. $54.99)

I Differential Service (reg. $24.99)
aL Coolant Flush Service (leg. $54.99)

I Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)
TRICES MAY '/OSY BASED ON VEHICLE

HILES
8430 W, Demputer Street

between Greenwood & Combe,taod
fleet tu McDonald's

(847) 827-0500

1
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I
Des Plaines Chicago
340 Loe Street 6116 Mttwsukre nl Listos

L..
(847)296-7059 (773)631-9691
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cHiisTMAS DAY!

Holiday Magic!!
Buy $100 worth of Gift Certificates
and receive a $20 certificate FREE!

MPPY 1-(OLIDAYS FIWM
.flOE LEMSESSIS FAMILY

Authentic Home Style Chefs
Just Like Home!

lt's rumored that Santa Claus' mother was
Greek so join us for an CPA Feast!

Holiday Specials
Plus Regutar Menu

Please call to reserve your table.

Call 847-676-9400
www.psistaria.com

Dine In . Carry Out . Catering
.

Delivery (limited area)

Open for Lunch & Dinner
7.days a week 11am to 11pm
Bar Open 'fi lam-Sat fil 3am

'oGfloclAturAvcflNo" Esloblithndifl 1957

A Snap to Get to-4711 West Touhy, Uncolnwood
Just East of Eden's betwwen Cicero & Lincoln Av.

THE BUCLE

Calta aie flmlngesmywI On lataU the geocusy
acte. mmi at te dep ndiøcaily.owned conesmt,

Ifycu reimpeen thecoitoc(ioca limerai butaieiyou,kktgdguenc.
Thanithiii nueluocraibarne tsieandJitg lam aguimt

Aqulckccmpaeii will .howthnt we ene
*t8cimt than otbea In the amea,whtje ntfmiig mote.

hyatt ate bgamtedht pomrrututhlag a Ruimal
or If pari espalmen the loso ola loted on pireenfeal free

went ut about coon titfo,mnau te any oteen amsicos,

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

A Tradition ofTrust & Sert'ice Since 1905
By the Wojciechowskj Family

8025 W. Golf Road Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago (773) 774-0366
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Remeiirsvhéh "ì
öf coffee was a quartei..

Evenadime?

THE BUCLE

Vandals force
Park Ridge
Parks to
install fence
at Woodland

Citing
continued instances

of vandalism, Park Ridge
Park District

Commissioners voted lost week
lo install fencing along the
exposed norlheen, eastern and
western borders of Woodland
Park,

The Park, located north of
Oakton between Greenwood and
Northwest Hwy., Itas, for some
reason, attracted vandals who
like to drive on the grunsy urea.
The vandalism costs the Park
District time and money to
repair, ultimately making o fence
cost-effective,

The new fencing will cost
approximately $20,000.

Park Commissioners had
hoped Ihot u less extensive fence
that was previously installed
might serve to deter vandals driv-
io8 on Northwest Hwy., but it has
proven iaeffective. Stakes are
n ready in place along the park's
p rimeter where the fencing wilt
be installed.

t Thursday December 1 6, 2004

NEws

Poistod posts rnorkthe place where afofan will be installod an the east-
urn border of Woodlurid Pork. The fence Is noedod to doter vondalo.

3

Nues Police
(Continued from page 1.)

A hillock juot north of the hiles Police Stafion on Milwaukee where il joins
Waukegas is perfect for a public information sign uccording to n village
COntUllunt,

along and get it completed by the
end ofthe year," he said."

Schakowsky praised Nues
Mayor Nick Blase and bis staff not
only for their day-to-day work bal
also for providing her with the spe-
cific information thut allowed her
to suare the federal tax dollars for
NOes,

"I am very pleased to have
secured these critical binds for the
village ofNiles to help improve the
safety of our law enforcement and
our eesidents," said Schakowtky.
"Law enforcement officials must
have the best equipment und latest

technology available in order to
communicate with each other and
the residents they are entrusted lo
protect during an emergency."

Blase similarly praised
Schakowsky, thanking her for her
efforts of behalf of Nitos' first
responders.

"t wonttO thank Congresswoman
Schakowsky for her continued con-
cern for the village of Niles," he
said. "The funds will go u long
way to making sure the village
Itas the specialized police equip-
ment necessary for any emer-
gency situation.

I

For Every $50 Worth of Gift Certificates Purchased, Receive
(4 j a $ 5 Gift Certificate FREE!!

J ,. .

;,: j'/ FriSun
_____ 'F

Restaurant & Pancake House
Phone: 847.470-1900

7200 W. Dempster - Morton Grove. IL 60053

NamedbyPhii Vette!
UONEOF THETOP iPL4CF!

Chicago Tribune
FOR BREAKFAST!

o'.-.-

FoodCritieAs

3pmClose
Braised Beef Brisket

.

: $9.95
This Weekend Only

Dine in only. Not valid with any other offers.
No Splitting or Substitutions

('__ s Chsi,íg 3pn Christmas Eve
. Closed Christmas Day
s Open SundayRegular Hours

Seiwing
Breakfast Lunch und Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu Midnight

2 Thursday December 16, 2004

I
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Waukegan Road spruced up..again
Morton Grove will buy 15 new lamppost bases to replace damaged ones

The
Morton Grove village

board approved a measure
Monday to purchase 15 new

bases for lampposts located along
Waukegaa Road, installed about
four yeais ago after the creation of
a Tax Increment Financing (TIF)
District.

A TtF district is created by a
municipality in order to foster
growth in an economically blight-
ed area. Tax revenues in the TIFs
boundaries are frozen for all bod-
ies except the sponsoring munici-
pality, which can then invest
money in infrastructure and devel-
opment projects that will be repaid
ont of tùwrr lax revenues. TIFs
have a potential life-span of 23
years.

The 15 new bases will replace
existing bases that have either cor-
roded because of the high amount
of salt used on Waukegan Road or
have cracked as a result of colli-
sions with ears. They will be pur-
chased al a total cost cotto exceed
$20,000.

The new bases wilt be swapped
with some of those one the street
that are corroded but not necessar-
ily cracked. Those will br sand-
blasted, repainted and, in turn,

4958 w

Hair Salon
for Meñ & Women

Cuts
StyleslUpdo's
ColorlHighlights
Perms

Nails

Facial Waxing

skoJ. It 60077

(841) 673-3803

Palot peels frorri the base of lamp, post along thu Waukogan corildor.
(Bugle filo photo by Pilori (aleta)

swapped with others on Waakegan
until alt the old posts are replaced.

Village Administrator Ralph
Czerwinski said that the lamppost
bases were selected by the village
from the company's inventory.

"They gave as what we request-
ed8" he said. "We asked for [bases
with) a powder-based paint.

NOW

a a

a

--I)s.. -

Do you want to be part of a
fast growing company?

We are looking for experienced:
- Registered Nurses - Licensed Practical Nurses -CNA'n
Homemakern - Caregivers. Private Duty/Facility Staffing

Full time/Part tum Great lay Flexible Hours
Heàljh Insurance Beneftts IRA

Omega Healthcare
2320 W. Peterson Ave. 5th Floor

Chicago,IL 60659
Phone: 773.361,9091/773.433.0161

Fax: 773.381.9101
Website:www.omegahealth.com

Please tax sr e.malI resusse.

Looking baek8 if we were to do
another road, we'd me a wet-base
paint."

The newly painted bases will be
painted with u wet-base paint and
wilt be on a regalar maintenance
schedule with the village's public
works department like - fire
hydrants._

Diet & Excercise
'.4,For a Healthy Future 4k4k

Curves Gives You Both
All For Under $10 a Week -

This year, find out why over4 million women havejoined
Curves. Our 3D minute workouts are so fun and effective
that you'll actually enjoy them. Finally, here's one resolution
you can keep. The power to
wsvw.00rvesinrxrnasíoeal.com amaze yourself.'

Join today and r«cive 50% ofT'

dic senanc (cc and find out how
togetafreeCunesbook

847-470-2000
8746 N. Shermer Rd.

Nues, IL 60714

-Niles Police antounce grad, uation of
Sçrgeant Stankowicz from - - -

Northwestern's Center for Public Safety

The
Niles Felice Department PersOnnel Deployment.

is pleased to aitnounce the Bach student is academically
recent graduation of challenged through- a total of

Sergeant Stankowicz from the eighteen academic examinutions,
School of Police Staff and projects, and quizzes in addition
Commind at Northwestern to the extensive- research paper
University. Sgt. Stunkowiez has that is a required part of the cur-
successfully completed the ten riculum. Upon successful eons-
(10) week Staff and Command pletion, students may be awarded
program held in Evanston, a total of eighteen semester cot-
-Illinois from September 27, lege credit hours.
December 3 2004.This program, The Center' for Public Safety
which was implemented by the was established at Northwestern
Center for Public Safety in 1983, University in 1936 with the ape-
has graduated over 6,900 students elfte goat of expanding universi-
both nationally und international- ty-based education and training
ty. SgI. Stankowicz was a student for the law enforcement commas-
in class number 200 which city. Since its inception, the
accommodàted a total of 3 1 sta- - -Center has broadened its original
dents for the ten-week program. objective and now provides a

The-School of Police staff and variéty of courses - and training
Command provides upper-level programs in the area of Police
college instruction in a total of Training, - Management and
twentytwo core or mandatory Executive Development.
blocks of instruction and utilizes - -The Wiles Police Department
nine additional blocks of insinue- anticipates a variety of benefits
lion ' during each seasion. The from Sergeant Robert
major topics - of study include: Stankowicz's attendance at this
Management, Organtsätional program. Many of the progress's
Behavior, Human Resources for graduates go on to achieve avari-
Law Enforcement, Budgeting, ety of leadership positions within
Staffing Allocation, and their respective agencies.

Over 8,000 locations worldwide.

OtTer based on fine ebb enrollment, minimum 12 mo. ACH program. Not valid with any other offer.
Offer valid through 3/6/05.Three referrals required for free beak.
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WHOLE BABY

CARRckJSI 99
FRESH

MUSHROOMS

i LB

JUMBO SWEET
PERUAN

ONIONS

'I '

s

77Qti iII ,.(4j gög:ij SUB SANDWICHES

TFRESHMEAS..,
FRESH SALADS

.- ' PRODUCELIQUORS. -;
-DEL!SAN,,DW(CHES.-'-

I FORNIA
I NAVEL

'ORANG

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAST

s 98
LB

PAN ONE
s, 49

28.2 OZ

. Mon. thru Friß:30-6:OO P.M. & PARTY TRAYS.
Saturday 8:30-5100 P.M.
Sunday 8:30-2:00 P.M. - SALE ENDSw. .z=f.0?::elee WED., DECEMBER22

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA
CREAM
CHEESE

k
2

s oz

MAMA FRANCESCA

TO

28 OZ CAN
PUREE-CRUSHED
WHOLE-PEELED

. MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

LB
MILDOR HOT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

:Ñ!YE RO4ST

-s
CHICkEN

KIEV

e ox

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

ASMA
StUFFED SHELLS

MANICOTU
BAKED

MOSTAcCIOLI
-.-.-....,- __! ILY STYLE aa.B PANS

. GOLDMEOAL -:' FLOUR_,,) C

I j4 5LBBAG

I RACCONTO

I

TROPICANA 100% SAG NA
PUREPREMIUM I

ORANGE JUICEI NOODLES
s 0°' C

540Z i LS BOX

I.- PLACIDO
CHIANTI

,!__ VALVERDE OR
PLACIDO

L PINOT GRIGIO

'I
. I

e

LIQUO

-J BURNErIS $A
U:i VODKA 5o ML I

GRANTS S 99
SCOTCH

;So ML

MARTINI & ROSSI $ 99
ASTI SPUMONTE '

75 ML

IMARTEL
$ 99

COGNAC VS ML

e

OR

12 PIlO 12 an Bn.s

I

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
PORK CROWN ROAST

ORDER 'EARLY!

v_

PORK CHOPS.

$298LB'',

EXTRA-TRIM CENTER-CUTS

.

BEEF TENDERLOIN

OVEN READYSTANDING RIB ROAST

BONEL RIB ROAST

.
:' s

s

Tbsarsday December 16, 2004 THE BUGLE
THE BUGLE -

I
Thursday December 1 6 2004

750ML

I

$799
750 ML



Bugle Graphic: Locations Approximate

The following items were tokcn
front official reports of the
Morion Grove Police
Department for the weekending
December 10, 2004.

DSwitcheroo(6300 Oakton)
A 27-yea-Old Des Plaines man
was arrested and charged with a
felony after store security at the
Menards store in the 6300 bluets
of Oakton watched the man
switch the UPC codes on three
pieces of construction equipment
sod replace them with codes of
lesser prices items Monday
evening Decensher 6, 2004.

Police said store security
svatclsed tIse man on seearisy
cameras as he removed lIte tags
front inexpensive sanders and
place them on reciprocating saw,
ats electric scresvdriver, and a
haeksasv, The items were valued
at 0537.90 bat the tags the man
place oit the items only valued
tttem at 0159.42. Police said
although the man told them he
had nothing to do with the items
being mislabeled, a security
video showed otherwise.
The man has a court date of Dec.
17 at t :30 p.m. in Room 106 in
Skokie.

UFlashing
Red Light not

Rudolph ( Harlem and
Dempster)
A 20-year-old Des Plaines man
was arrested Sunday night
December 5 allegedly using a
flashing light to change traffic

signals so he could speed along
Dempster Ave.

According to police, an officer
an patrol noticed the traffic light
change spontaneously near
Harlem and Dempster and that
the emergency traffic signal
changer light was activated but
there were no emergency vehi-
cles approaching. The officer
also said he noticed the man's car
had tinted windows. The officer
said he followed the man for
about five blocks until he
stopped the cae. He also said he
continued to see the traffic sig-
nals change spontaneously.

The officer said when he
stopped the car the deivee told
him he had a prescription for
tinted windows. The officer,
however, told the man the pre-
scription exemption did not
extend to cars manufactured
after 1997. The man was driving
a 2000 Acara TL.

The officer also noticed the
flashing light device plugged
into the man's cigarette lighter
and when he asked the man
about it the man admitted to
using it to change traffic signals,
police said.

The man was charged with
Transportation and Operation of
a Traffic Control Preensptive
Device, Illegal Use of a Flashing
Red Light, Speeding, and Tinted
svindesvs.

The man has a court date of
Jon. 3, 2005 at 9 am, in Roam
104 in Skokie.

flHeavy
Appliance Theft

(9400 Harlem)

A 55-year-old Morton Grove
woman told police someone
removed two washer/dryer com-
binations and a dishwasher from
her front lawn and driveway
after she left them outside while
she remodeled her borne in the
9400 block of Harlem. The
woman told police someone
removed the appliance sometime
between Monday night Dee. 6
and Wednesday afternoon Dec.

The woman told police the
appliances were valued at more
than $2,200.

UThiefneeds
baby supplies

( 6900 Dempster)
Folien said the manager of the
Dominick's store in the 6900
block of Dempster may have
thwarted the theft of $356,80
worth of diapers and baby for-
mula Saturday afternoon Dec. 4
after he watched a woman in her
thirties fill a shopping cart with
tO packages of I{uggies and 10
cans of Similac baby formula
and head for the door. The man-
ager told police when the woman
noticed she was being watched
she abandoned the cart and fled.
The manager said he chased the
woman into the parking tot and
watched her get into a tan Chevy
Blazer driven by a man. The
manager was able to provide
police with license number of
the SUV, bat police said the
plates were registered to a 2002
Ford SUV. The manager told
'police he recognized the woman
'from previous shoplifting
attempts.

The following items were taken
from official reports ofthe Nues
Police Departntettr for tite week
ending December 14, 2004.

DForgery
( 5600 Touhy)

A 57-year-old Niles
woman called police Tuesday
morning Dec. 7 after her honk
calted her to IdI her someone
tried Io cash a check for $900
from her account. The woman
told police tIte check mast be a
forgery because she had the
check number inquestion still in
her checkbook. The woman
closed the account.

DCredit
card fraud

. (9100 Terrace Dr.)
A 54-year-old Nites man catted
police Monday Dec. 6 after he
discovered someone had used his
debit card and pin number lo
remover $940 from his account,

UCashier
Tap Till

(5600 Touhy)
A 41-year-old cashier at the WaI-
Mart store in the 5600 block of
Touhy was arrested Monday
afternoon Dee. 6 after store seeu-
rity,using a surveillance camera,
watched the woman remove
5284 in cash from her drawer
and place it in her pocket. The
woman has a court date do Jan.
20,2005 in Skokie.

DPossession
of Alcohol

. (300 Golf Mill)
A liquor license inspector for the
city of Nites cited Kings Buffet
in Golf Mill for possession of
alcohol without a liquor license
Tuesday afternoon Dec. 7.
According to the report, the
liquor inspector called for o
Nitra police officer and that the
police officer found several
cases of beer in the kitchen cool-
nr. There was no mention in the
report of any patrons of the
reataurant drinking. The restau-
rant has an ordinance hearing
Jan. 20,2005 at 7 p.m. at Village
Hall.

Honest Spceder
( Caldwell and Lexington)

A 23-year-old Niles mon was
arrested Dee. Il after a Niles
police officer clocked the man
allegedly doing 78 m.p.h. on
CaIdwell near Lexington. The
man told police he knew he was
stopped for speeding and when
the police officer showed him
the radar gun readout the man
said "1 believe it." The candid
driver was arrested foe going
over 40 m.p.h. and will have a
chance to tell the truth again Jan.
14, 2005 in Room 103 in Skokie.

No Sitcom ( 5700 Touhy)
An employee at the Circuit

City store in the 5700 block of
Toahy told police s black man in
his forties placed a 15 inch
Zenith panel LCD under his coat
and walk out of the store Friday
night Dec. 10. The employne

lo

was only able to get a descrip-
lion of the car as a.silver Ford.
The employee described the thief
as 6 feet 2 inches tall about 230
pounds wearing a black trench
coat. The lelevision was valued
ai $819.96.

ARWRIDGE:
Tise following ite,ns were taken
from official reports of the Park
Ridge Police for the week ending
December 14, 2004.

mBurglary( 2200 Woodview)
A home in the 2200 block of
Woodview was burglarized
sometime between Nov. 26 and
Dec. 5. Police said someone
forced first forced open a garage
door then forced open an adjoin-
ing door to the home.

DBurglary( 400 Michael John)
A home in the 400 block of
Michael John was burglarized
sometime between October 22
and Dec. 4 after someone opened
the garage service door and then
forced open a door to the
kitchen.

DBurglary( 400 N. Northwest Hwy.)
A storage locker in a multi-unit
building was burglarized
Tuesday Dec. 6 after someone
pried open the locker door.

Burglary
( 800 S. Broadway),

Someone forced open the rear
dooeto a home in the 800 block of
Broadway Thursday night.

DBurglary( 800 S. Broadway)
Someone burglarized another
home in the 800 block nf S.
Broadway Thursday between 9
am. Thursday and 4 p.m. Friday.
Police said the thiefforcett open a
side door.

DVideo
camera stolen

. (100 block N. Busse Hwy.)
A video camera valued at $1,000
was stolen after the owner set the
camera down for o moment at the
park.

Holiday decoratioos
vandalized

Holiday decorations in the 2t00
block of Glenview, t too block of
Knight, and the 1200 block of
Linden were damaged Saturday
night Dec. 4 Damage was estimat-
ed lo be at teast $330.

SUMMARY OF CRIMEt
Morton Grove

Theft-4
OUI-4

Niles
Theft-b
Foegeayt
Excessive speeding-I

Perk Ridge
Arrests
Park Ridge residents-S
Non- resident -13
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NEWS

s atte ofthose erediled with
sound management and
pgeading . the academic

standards of Rost Maine School
'J3ist, 63 during tough financial
times, School Board President Jane
Wojtkiewicz hrn received recogni-
tian for her outstanding leadership.
The Illinois State Board of
Education (ISBE) hrn named her
the school board president of tise
year.

The Thomas Lay Burroughs
Award for 2004 Outstanding
School Board President was pee-
sented Nov. 21 by lesse Ruiz,
Chaitnsan of ISBE, at a joint con-
ference of the Illinois Association
of School Boards, Illinois
Association of School
Administrators, and tllinois
Association of School Business
Officials held ie Chicago.
Approximalely t,800 attended the
award ceremonies.

laitiolly appointed to fill a vacan-
ay in 1997, the Olenview resident
mn for re-election and has been on
the Board of Edücatian for seven
years where she served the last
three as its President. Wtlh its seven
schools, the highly diverse distiicl
serves approximately 3,500 sto-
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East Maine Dist. 63 Board President
Receives Statewide Award

p

: Idid,tknowhdbunawey.

dents in ueincorporated Des
Plaines, Glenview, Morton Grove,
Niles, and Park Ridge.

Still "recovering" from the sur-
prise of winning Osii prestigious
award, Wojticiewicz has comment-
ed, "I am so vety proud lo being
such recognition to our school dis-
trieb. This success is absolutely all

.aboul the cooperation and commit-
ment of every member of our
administeation, staff, and the entire
Board of Education on behalf of
student learning and educational
excellence."

"We are also so vety fortunote to
have Dr. Kathleen Williams, a
Superintendent who works so dili-
gently lo ensure that we have a
good understanding of the ueeds
and values of our community, and
who inspires the staff to stay
focused and keep their work
aligned with our missioti and our
vision priorities," she said., "Our
schools orn positive learning envi-
ronmentu,"

Wojtkiewicz added that the
school board has worked Isard for
years to engage the public concern-
ing the district by providing infor-
mation lo residents und listening to
their concerns. "We belier lise

I' '

Boy! Is hestiH olive?

Box Office: 773/327-5252

ThEATRE BUIWING CHICAGO
1225W BELMONT AVE

process which included focus group
meetings, a community taok force,
and many other approaches helped
to increase community awareness
and build the trust that eventually
led to the successfitl referendum
this Fall," she explained. Her dis-
ttict's referendum was among only

ightin the entire state that passed.
In her professional life, her edu-

ealional background is in health
information technology. She also
holds an Illinois Stute certificate ni
nursing assistance. She is currently
employed in a local orthopaedic
sutgical practice.

The 18-year resident of the jhs-
Irict has been married to her bus-
band, Alan, for 3 1 yeats. The cou-
pie has two Sons. Both sons are
graduales of lise Disttict 63 school
system and are currently pursuing
higher education in finance and law
enforcement

The award she received was
nomcd for Thomas Lay Burroughs
who was the chairman of both the
Illinois State Board of Education
and the Board of Collinsville
School Dist. tO. Burroughs svio
widely recognized as an exception.
al, dedicated leader who died young
at age 40.

Happy
Holidays,
Nues!

k

our Inondo attd
neighbors here
in Nilcs.
lt is a pleasure
to be part o1'

this community.
Enjoy tise hoittlay Season.

We have a lot to be
tiaankful for during
the holidays.
because of you -

teftmiea,aella Ma,cEu,otO
0141 N. MIlaa0500 mar s. MileaukeC

SIICS, 100014 illIw IL ourla
a4a.aaa.nssa o4osoasssu

EdwardJones
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At Last...
A Recynq PlácáNear You!

NOW ÖFEN!
Mon_Fri:7am-5pm I Saturday: 7:30am- l:3Optsi

Amórcan MetBis CO.
5320 N. Northwest l'lighway .,

(Foster and Central) Chieago,IL 60630
Phone:773.594.7777 or 847.830.4941

We bay l'or CASH: Aluminum Cans, Atomisais
Brnss and Copper sod all misc. metals

FAIR AND HONEST-FAMILY OWNED

HEATING & COOLING

HEATING, VENTILATING & AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTOR
t4l2 LtNCOLII bOt. MORTON nuoto, lt.

WWW.GARThERItOAC.COM
tisA, 050TnRCARD, DtlCOOEIt,OMERICAN tIPRESS

$300 OFF $20.00OÏ $69.95
Furnace, Aie ANY SERVICE pre-s00000

Conditioner Or t I SpecIal
BcslertimtatioUofl aCrCOa,'00

rotE
t5TtM*TE

2400
Congeal

notule

WE SI-lARE TI-IL SAME JOYS
OF THE SEASON.
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The Last Hurrah
(of the HOs, and

Sympathizers)
My apologies to Edwin

O'Connor
Well, they've gone and done it, at

least the first half of it
The Park Ridge Planning and

Zoning Commission (P&Z) recently
approved the developer's plan far
Target Area 2 (TA2) of Uptown
Redevelopment (UR), sending a ree-

Letters
Does MG need

anOTB?
Dear Editor,

Several manth ago, after a
Morton Grove Village Board
Meeting that I attended, Trastee
Karp of the Action Pasty approached
me with a question.

He wanted to know what I thought
about bringing 'oft track betting' to
Morton Grove. At that time, I told
trim it was a very bad idea, because
of the attraction it would have to less

What do you think is
appropriate amount to

spend on Christmas gifts
for your immediate family?

ommendation to the City Council that
they approve the combination residan-
tialfretail compteic on that site.

(Who are the HOs - NNSE pun
intended - and Sympathizers? The
HOs are members of the soon-to-he-
defunct HumeOwner party that has
been in powerinPaik Ridge foralong
time - for For too long. The
Sympathizers are non-HOs sitio pass
the Duck Test - they think like liDs,
they talc like HOu, they vote like 1-tOs;
so they msrst be I-lOs.)

The P&Z approval came in spite of

than desirable patrons. J thought that
was thu last of this issue, until I
found out that there was a discussion
before the Morton Grove
Appearance Committee considering
this proposal.

The Site chosen would be next to
the Menards on Oakton and Lehigh.
No one can dispute the economic
advantages of allowing this kind of
business to enter Morton Grove, but
do we really nerd this? Since there
areno other similar
betting establishments in orarvicinity
(closest may be Waukegan, IL), I'm
sure there were approaches made to
all our surrounding suburbs for this

LE BREAKFASTIp LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

SAMBtEOVUI 041
GETB.ASD9JNNYS4DEUP.

You get breakfast the ss'a' you
(ike at Le Peep. Eggs prepargd
tts'o dozen ways. Pancakes,
OJ, 100% Colontbiae coufeg.
Crisp)' bacon and savory
sausage. A great breakfast, at a
fair price, served with a smile.

EVANSTON
Sl? Cbrrreh S000t Evanston 00110,1.

(847) 328-4880

r
B ra titan B! sr t., nsh

I Buy unr Estoras Reg,JIar Pries

-I

I
aetsoursosoera Errano Of Equal
n,LessorOalae Faltest 99$

I BffOr000d MOndoy.Svlr,rday noto.
I Ofl. Gond nalyM Reotarnontu Usted.

Until Or,. Oft.n Pen toripon.
ftttBOIWWtth*r,yOthe, Offer.

I Mon..Ftt. 6,30 OvIn 23B pro

I
uot..Soe. 7 os, to 2,30 pr,,

L °'°' Espino. W23/04

PARK RIDGE
too s. toaStai. Strfnmtt Sbopplog tOoter

(847) 318-7337

.S,eemevirl by hi, deegsrcrr Arr,r
ssnoce er Siria arid iildraiy.'Nabiic'
La,, Ic sotad .5e,a nr us werdcfel
rite-An 5htoaaa-Nir

the fact that the public at the public
hearings on that approval were over-
whelarringly Critical of important
aspects of that plan.

The P&Z approval caíste in spite of
the focI that our own Zoning
Onlinances specifically state that P&Z
cannot approve any plan that doesn't
"dono bann". (Zoning Cade, Section
2-Intent).

The
P&Z approval came in spite of

the Fout that ALMOST ALL previous
andesurent public input, including that
of the HO-appointed Uptown
Advisory Tank Fatte (UAT) of five

- yenes ago, baa spoken AGAINST
Uptown Redevelopmeutplarrs that are
too dens tao tail, don't contain operi,
GREEN spurn, andthat don'tpromote
easy pedestrian and vehicle conareetiv-
by with the PmsMairilNWHwy
part ofUptown-all ofwuriehpamrnn-

kind of fucility,. und it teems like
Morton Gmve is the only one seri-
usly considering it This location is

just afew blocks from a high school,
so you can bet the kids will be in
there. tI is iuteresting how this ven-
tiare lias been kept in tow profile by
Morton Grove govemment, as it bas
notbetin onauy ofthe agendas of the
board meetings. Along with the
non-publicized TW projects, this
may be another one we wil be sad-
dIed with whenwe wake up one day
und lIard a betting parlor in oar vit-
tage.

Sherwin Dubren, Morton Grove

'Thr,risnorelanreunlIdorSwo,k,,dI
r,, e boder.'
-Amy Bain-u. Nr,rhb,aak

ters'revommmdations the canent TA2
plan certainly does notmeet.

So, why did they approve it?
Beeausethey'realiliøs. They'reiallin
it for the money. Ob, not personally;
brdon the word ofthe developers und
City Staff that this prtghet will be a
financial, is well as a public, success.
(Sosmdlikethe ltrx counting the chick-
nos toyou?)

So, how did they approve it? They
"packed" P&l (Did you (mow that
theMayorrecentlyappoinledtoP&Za
member of HIS PERSONAL BUSt-
NESS OFFICE S1AF Doesn't this
begin to sumad a little like Chicago?)
Arad they relied ALMOST ENTIRE-
LYonthe guidance und efForts of City
StaB; people oflikemindthatthe HOu
have hirird and to whom they've dele-
grated authority - and anporitibility -
and who wereNOTelected byyotc

' America's NeighbOrhood L,swn Care Team

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
.PERTILIZING DEEP KOOTneen(NO
.CRAB GRASS ai WEBB CONTROL Tht5E SPRAYING
.ttrisECr a DiseasE coNtRoL rrenn ESTIMATh5
t:000 CULTIVATtON

Who am I?
Why am I Running?

Dear Edilor,

ArroSa la aperar I.-., i Irr0 as i,
akas term sappy."
.No,aryPans,,. Wa,tmaqt-

So, a bud plan gets sleamrvlled
through - bemuse the HOu want their
Lastlitusali,theirhmbìgspbahhefore
they sink below the paSticcI waves
next April - at which time NONE of
the seven (or eight) aldemtanic seats
will be contested by ItOs. They arr

. now lame ducke And they're using
that "power" (ofno chance foe public
repudiation st the pots over this dadi-
sian) to steer the litanie, the ill-fated
vesselthatwillbepufitug along frrrthe
unid fifty to one hrmdrtid years hr
Uptown, oruntilitnursinbtheieeberg
ofreal Re-neither ofsibichwill hap-
pen ontheir wateK

Ifyou'rerrpset-andyou sboiddbe,
for no other reason than their uno-
garlee, funk's still u wiry to stop this
shipwreck Bntthats for next time.

Chuck©Padcttidgetsugle.com.

Who am I? I am not a politician and my other habits are good also. I
am a non-politician who has worked all his life und ser that the direction
the village. is betided is not toward a "bright future". We need better soIn-
tions to eeverse the financial, moral, and trust problems we are faced with
today. .
Why do I run? I nan to provide non-coercive solutions to problems whil
respecting the inherent eighths of all individuals equally. t ruar to cbang
from the regalar cadre ofdisgustiug business as usual. -

t oppose not enforcing local -village codes and ordinances... lack o
response to residents needs. . . stippiug items throagh without flaIl open

Continues...
WHo I?

DR. RI )BIR I I.F\ %I.

PODIATR ¡ST

HAVE

HAPPY
FEET

$ 25 EXAM
'TRIMMING riFE-ILl
'CALLUSES 'COtoS

HOUSECALLS AVAILABLE 530
Now PatInaIs Enptren

r_
Ontp 12139/04

(773) 761-5381 (547) TOS-SSMO

6131 N. CALIFORNIA s' IJItGOLERMAS

ÇHICAts RILES
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Whoami? -

ness and public input... the
appearance of conflict of interest
of those ou the inside... the
appearance of wheeling und deal-
ing regarding those wishing to do
business with the village. Common
scuse as well as ethics should pee-
vent partisan campaign contr-ibs-
lions by those who benefit thorn
public thuds. Elected officials, like
Caesaes' wife, should not have
even tIle appearance of impropri-
ely.
One question must be asked - am
I the best person for this job - for
me lo make that claim would be
presumpluous.
Am I good enough to make a

876 CMÓ flteí.DN'IIàS (OIktòn & Waukegn)..
. . . 8476631 040: :. .

A Holiday Otter
To Make You

II.!,!

Nues Family Dental-
Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

SERVING

Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches
lB,S0ftOÑi, tr aid Wie.

s 0°
OFF

ltyhldtret;l&lutlrl stittIadi lit.

TUESDAY SPECIALS

BEER-PITCHERS 6°
- MUGS

Nut In be uovo with .ny nItrer
onupon. 051e maps,, In be 00011 fir
BOas ataips offrir unBar Now trou
tt000rnbe, 31, auna.

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT

7950 N. Ca)dwefl, Nues (847) 967.8600

s i- s

change for the better, absolutelyt
How? By being outside the hierar-
chy, I will be at the political tirI-

I cram point, a deciding vote for a
Vast array of local issues. Insider
politicians carry political obliga-
tions ahead of considerations of
the true interested parties - the
voter/taxpayer. I suffar no such
infirmity.
I am opposed to the currently ceri-
tralized institution run by a host of
politicians who primarily control
my "voluntary decisions" ranging
from whom I may select as my
govornmenl representative, lo cou-
trolling the size ofmy toilet tank.
As a member of the Board of

Start subsopiptior, sta'
. Weekly 12 month subrocriptiom omly $30!
: Payment Marthorir D Bill me D Chrok OVina,

I. .-. .
-' tenernos O Manter D o-armer

- -. Aecosnt Nambar
, ........ - . .:. , '. - Espiratiun Osto'

. - . - . :, . Signotuoo:

7400 Waukoan Rut, NUe. IL 60714 (p) 847-588-1000 (E) 847 88-1 911

I Thursday December 1 6, 2004

(Continued from page 8)
Trustees, I will be in an important
place to reverse the villnge's
destructive economic trend.
Spending must be controlled,
opeuuess and transparency must
return, residents must tnrst their
government again.
A just govemment respects the
rights of all people equally and
grants special favor to none, The
punishment of wise men refusing
to lake parI in the affairs of goy-
eminent is to live ander the goy-
crament ofunwise men.

Roy Kogstad, Morton Grove
Caucus Party
Candidate for Village Trustee

15% OFF
a Comprehensive Dental

Treatment
New Patients Only.
Esetasiors apply,

HEADACHES?
Patic Ridge, IL A newly
GOteased free report reveals
what leading medical
researchers have proven to
be the cause of most
headaches, To discover the
tosth about what your own
doctor may not know
about yourheadaches, call
the toll-free 24-hour
recorded message at:

1-800-833-5154

s
Morro,, Grove & Perle 5,4ge t(esiAesra
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HOHHO Hurry!!

1/2
Pr/ce
Sale

Dec. I6thI9th
9030 Milwaukee Ave, Niles (847) 296-0121

(Call For More Locations)
Hobday Houes: Mon.-.d. 9am to Opes, Thur-Fri 90m to 7pm

Sat. 9am to 5:30pm, Sun. 11am -4pm
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MAKE YOUR HOME
MORE SECURE

. r, . MORE A1TRAC17 VE.
Maximum- Security Steel Doors,

Over 100 SOyIes And Color
Combintttions To Choose From,

. Att suns Aroilabto . Energy Etuieirnl
o t" Deadbutr Lurk Sleet Crante
. Mainlrrronro l'on O Woodgraina
o 2t Palot Colors t'toíossioeat lustaltolrun

$100 OFF
ANY STEEL DOOR

ed Windows
iqgoland

e All types of Windows
o Awning & Shatters
o Glass Blovtes

Sliders
o Doable Hang
e Casements
r, Overhead Doors

. 90 Days Same As Cash
o FREE Shop At Home See-vice

ARMSTRONG
DOORS & WINDOWS
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Morton Grove
Senior News

MORTON GROVE SENIOR
CITIZENS NEWS RELEASE
Contact: Bud Swanson, family

& Senior Services, 847/663-bl 10
December 13, 2004

2005 MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

Moflan Grove Senior Center
Members can begin renewing
their Memberships for 2005 from
9 n.m. to 12 noon starting
Monday, Dcc. 20 ut the Senior
Center. An individual Morton
Grove resident sube registers for
2005 and pays the annual rate of
$15.00 will enjoy:
The annoal Members-Only party.
A 15% discount on all Senior
Center trips and classes.
Three issues of the Travelin'
Times newsletter.
Passage on the Seniortran bas.
Six issues uf tite Seniors is
Moflan Grove newsletter.
Diabetes screenings.
Usage of computers in the Senior
Center Library.
A personalized identification
card.
The annual fee fur a married resi-
dent couple is $25. The armant
fee far alt individual non-resident
is $25. The amtual fee for a mar-

Maine Township
Senior News

The following are some of the new
classes, events, and activities avail-
able through MaineStreamern, the
social senior organization of Moine
Tosvnship. Far fitrther information
on free membership or any of these
events, call l-847-297-2510.

YOGA CLASSES
Mondays, January lO to March 14
No Classes on Jan. 17 & Feb.21
7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Instructor: Diane McDonald
Cost: $40.00 far 8 classes

t-Ialha Yoga is an ancient art of

Niles Senior News

NSC t-Iighlights
For more details on the programs
listed below and/or to find oat about
membership requirements, or oar
oUter programs and activities, such
as events, trips, or classes, please
check the November & December
Nnturally Active Program Guides
or call the Niles Senior Center at
847/588-8420

NILES SENIOR CENTER
CLOSED

Christmas Eve Day: Friday,
December 24th (except for those
already registered for the Christmas

Park Ridge Seniors

IL

Wolff's Flea Market
Open Every Sat. & Sun. 8am to 4pm

1,
i Also open Fm., Dec.24

CLOSED Sat.. Dec 25

SENIORS
stretching and limbering of the
body to increase ltealtb, vitaltty
and self-awareness. Wear comfort-
able clothes and bring an enerctse
matto class.

NEW PROGRAM...
HUMANITIES TREASURES

PROGRAM
Wednesday, January26
2p.m. to 4 pet.
Na Charge -Registration Required

Join Herman Halperin and
David Crown for an interesting
afternoon of films, books and
informal discussions en life, litera-
turc, music and the arts. Sponsored
by Oakton Community College &
The Notional Conncit on Agtng,
Inc.

Eve Day Luncheon)
New Year's Eve Day: Friday,

December 31st
CHRISTMAS EYE DAY CELE-

BRATION LUNCHEON
Alone at Christmas lime? Family
faraway? Cooking loo much trou-
ble? If so, pleasejuin as for nur 2nd
annual Christmas Luncheon
Celebration. This year oar holiday
meal is planned for Christmas Eve
Day, Friday, December 24th, at
noon. Doors will open at 11:30am
and we'll celebrate until 2:00pm.
This holiday celebration is FREE
but we are requesting food or mon-
daly donations to.The Niles Family
Services' Food Pantry. Reservation
Deadline: Friday, Dec. 17th.

tnspired by Ihe foremost theatre
designers of oar time, Rapp and
Rapp, who crealed through their
designs the riches of the Orient
and the luxury of the palace of
Versailles.

After these leurs is lunch at
Ruth's Chris Steak House,
known for it's outstanding
steaks. Menu includes salad,
choice uf luncheon top sirloin,
grilled chicken breast or center
cut pork chop, garlic mashed
potatoes and chocolate mousse

rien nou-resiaent conpte s auo.
For tnore informatien call the
Morton Grove Snninr Hot Line at
847/470-5223.

DIABETES SCREENING
Many people svitls diabetes go

undiagnused because they are
uttuware of the signs and symp-
toms. Some of the svarniug signs
are frequent urination, excessive
thirst, extreme hunger, unusual
weigltt loss, increased fotigae,
irritability and blurry vision.
Diabetes screening is offered at
the Morton Grove Senior Center
from 9 lo IO am, on Taesday,
Dec. 28. Screening is free for
Senior Center Members and $1
for all others. Please fast for 12
hours. Water ix allowed. Hold
dtabettc medicattnns. case the glittering vintage decor Charge for Ihn day in $55.00.r-___________________________________

The Pork Ridge Senior Center
is planning a Theater Tour on
Wednesday, Jannary 19.
Departure is at 9:00am. Thin
toar will give an in depth look at
two oflhe most beautiful and his-
tarie venues of Chicago's
Theatre District.

The first stop will bco Ihe Ford
Center for the Performing Arts,
originally known as the Oriental pin foe dessert.
Theatre at 24 W. Rundolph. The The last stop of Ihn day is the
second stop is the Cadillac Elks Veterans Memorial, an
Palace Theatre, tOt W. architectural gem. Return to
Randolph. The tour will slsow- Park Ridge it abont 4:08pm.

- -As seen on Fox Network's r

"-My Big Fat Obnoxious BosS" B j

Wolff's Antique MaII
Over 60 Booths open 5 days a week

4lea Market or Antique Mauì'

------- ¡nfonuaton:(847)52449O I

QO walk-in vendors each Weekend or www.woltfs.com ,,,

2031 N. Mannheim, Meirose Park At North & Mannheim Aves. uI. ----------------------------

Whose birthday-
is it, anyway?

We bdirnethebrrpndaaitnrnn al OIMeIa.M.IOI ube ,n.n dura.

the dilirney, intube e une,, Iran henna., We bette yo.. In ea.... artI jol.

.neereW,raIe the Lillinfien. 0..

st. Luke's
Christian Community Church

sauunb,on,er Road - Molto.. G,O

(847) 966-9233
R oyeren ed Ray.noad W. Nyqo'nr

THE ADMIRAL est ite 4eaube

The AdmirBi a the Lake
A continuing-care retirement community

Dedicated to quality and choicen for over 145 yearn

See the npacioun apartmentn and wonderful Lake
Michigan viewn that The Admiral at the Lake has to

offer, -

Call today for a tour!
- The Admiral at the Lake

909 W. Foster Avenue, Chicago, illinois 60640
(773) 561-2900 ext 2102

www.admiralatthelake.com
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u/nm tbat deplete the proteelive nanee
layer urIbe earth's atmosphere.

Sume R4l0Aairconditionem elfera
surplus of benefits hi adubtion to pm-
leitUng the environment Per example,
the Temputar brand line of air condì-
lioners and heat - pumps m'mg
Enviminax R4IOA refrigemet offers
yauthese benefits:
1. Cost-efficiency: The Tempstue
Envimmax 2400 operates at a high-
ethcient 14 seasonal energy efficiency

Save money and protect the great outdoors
(NUI) - home 'without boosting the coOls's pm- mIlo to save homeowners as much as

Sunutter

is the time to enjoy the tective ozone layer. 40 percent on utility bills when cam-
great outdoors: sunbathing, I-low? You can choose an air candi- pared to older, leus efficient units.
swimmiugundnportu.Ofcourse, toner that uses R41OA. R4IOA is a 2.Coeservafion:Theenetrefficinncy

ssthmyoawaettotakeajmeakfinmthe refligetunt that does nut emit the chIe- oftheTempstnrtrnviroman2400 saves
stenmer heal nothing feels better Iban
the cool, air-conditioned indoors. You
mightuotreatize,however, that staying
cool indeers ringhI be damaging your
faluie chances to etny the great out-
duets.

Most arr cenditioners ose R-22, a
refrigerant that can barns the ozone
with chlorine emissiem. You cant pro-
lecttheenvimnmentsstiile staying coot
this steamer withpreducls designed to
deliver quality air conditioning ta year

both money and the eatilu's emontues
year after year, and ils reffigemet is
more envimnmentally thendly tIson
fraditionni R-22. The Environmental
Protection Agency has approved
R4IOA as an alternative for R-22
because it doesn't contribute to the
depletion ofthe ozone layer.
3. Quiet and comfort The enclosed
two-speed Ihn reduces operating soand
levein A compressor notardjackel fur-
ther reduces uperating noise.
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PR Chamber installs officers
The new and old Boards of Directors for the Park Ridge Chamber
met this week at the new MJ2 restaurant in South Park. The end of
the year ritual was Ein for all.

Seated Left to right -

Sandy Svizzoro, Sr. Vice Pronident; Mary Schurder, Directnr;
Oheim O'Connell, new Executive Director, Patricia Mcftuire,
Director.
Standing row:
Left to right - Dick Burton, Commasicotions Committee Chair
und Director; Paul Hoefert, Treunurer; Marc Dennison, President;
Rudy Smolka, Director; Tom Higgins, Director; Cart Edlund,
2003 Punt President: Ann Witek, Direclor; Grace Popovic,
Director. -

NOT iS -
CH CKI'G

MUM STREGT
- FREEC .

Nues Dempster
7007 W Dempster SI
Ishaq K. Mohiuddin
847.965,1383
847.663.1051

The power of Free One Osecldngn with direct deposIt

Free 6,500 Bock Orte und Chose ATMs nationwide

Free online, on-time guaranteed bill pay an osar
award-winning web site°

Free easy-to-set-up E-Mail Alerts fo save you money

Free zero-liability on debit cord parchases
to save you worriesee

NKON

See Bask One Ortiue Bitt Payment Agreement tor details.
"tjnuatunrized transaetlnon nhuatd be pruwptly reparted tu Sank One. Member FOtC 00004 J.P, Margan COana & Co.

HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs. 9-6pm

Frl. 9-lpm
Sat. 9-3pm

Sun. CLOSED

THE BUGLE BUSINESS
EdwardJones offers 'Why Invest" strategy report

m the 25 percent uneniptoy- In the new reputi Shrainita taken Skosuina cempiled the following sta-
mentmteitttlte l93osthmuejs onadersonajoumeythmnghthepast liudas for slecks finns the paul 70
the oit embargo and deep reces- seven decades, outlining tIse lnmnl- years:

sionofthe 1970s tothe waren terror- taunus issum that have sidelined the -Only one negative (-.1 percent anna-
ism and economic uncertaintim of markets. Despite these setbacks, oily) rotent far a decade won in the
today, the country's financial markets Skroinka futmd that the stork market 1930v
have pmnpered daring the past 75 bas grown and prospered during those -The market posted positive returns in
years despite thmeshntt-term tetbacks times. 67 oflhe 69 "tolling" 10-year perinds.

"Your saccess as an investur "Today we area agita hieing a slew -Stocks outperfonssed bonds or T-biOs
depends on year ability to maintain ofconcenns such as the war on terror- in 85 percent oftttese periods.
perspective. In fuel, appareot reasons inn, the war in Iraq and economic -Stocks wem the highest-returning
nottoievestmayactxtallybeteaxomlo worries," Said Skrnitska. "But, as asset in all 59 rolling 20-year periods
comider inveating more," said Alas we've see, thee, difficulties are as since 1926.
Skminlca, Edward Jones chiefmarket unique as yea might think In fact, For a lire copy ofthe study, stop by
strategist and author ofthe new repott they're no more daunting than the the NiIm Edward Jones investment
"Why Invest?' other challenges we've overcome." office.
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I Plome send me mere information abnat The Admiral at the Lanka

I Name

I Address

:
City, Stute, Zip
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:
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( 2O%.33% OFF
SA1MYWATt *

From Now Until Christmas i a
g j

Bring This Ad In and Receive j
. 1An Additional 10% OFF On All MerchandiseLN.,t raUda,, CPrparrha.ax

CANDLELIGHT

JEwaEÇ?
U Nilrs,IÌIinoisOO7l4

(847) 965-85001 Fax (847) 965-3024

J4Tw.

3 DAYS ONLY!

Emily's Country Treasures & More
(a division ofDoernerJeweiérs)

9201 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL

847-966-1348
Invites you to our 2nd annual

OPEN HOUSE
Dec. 17th, 18th & 19th

Free Tastings!

l'RE
CHRISTMAS

EVERYH NW ,
THESTOREISONfsA

--

New arrival of
Asfour Crystal Collection

'Light is the essence of Life".
Tise beauty of Life, She admiration for the
colors of thd rainbow and using She purest

high quality crystal.

Asfour Crystal Bear
$48.00

Nues Loan & Diamond Brokers
9201 N Milwaukee Ave. Niles, II 60714

(847) 967-2289

1

CLUB
FimsS
atthe Morton Grove Prit Diatrict

Morton Grove
Park District's

Complete Fitness Facility

DECEMBER SPECIAL
30 Days of Fitness

$24.95!
Offering you: state-of-the-art equipment, a
clean, family atmosphere, in-and-out fitness,
helpful staff, fantastic hours, guaranteed low-
est prices in the area and much-more! Don't
take our word for it, give it a try for FREE!
Come ¡n for a one-time, free pass. Become a
part of our fitness family!

30 DAYS OF FITNESS BEGINS
ON THE DATE OF PURCHASE.

SALES END ON DECEMBER 31 2004.
THIS SPECIAL MAY BE APPLIED TOWARD

AN ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP.

Gift Certificates Available
6834 Dempster St.

(corner of Wsukegan/Dempster)
Morton Grove, IL
847-965-1 200

www.mortongroveparks.com

Dec. 17th, l8th& 19th

HOLIDAY SALE
Up to 50% Savings!

New larger selection ofWittnauer and Balova svatches.
Receive lifetime battery replacement with a parchase of

a Wittnauer or Bulova watch.

9201 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles, 1160714

847-966-1341

Instant Cash Loans!
On Quality items of value.

We buy old gold, diamonds, & Jewelry.

THE BUGLE
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Sick of BCS sham?
There

are 28 howl games, and
I plan to avoid watching

. even one second of any of
them. Please join me in this fan's
BCS - Boycott College Sham.
The people who nttt NCAA foot..
ball don't care about the athlete-sIn-
deem they claim to represent. They
don't care about fairness. And they
certainly don't care about you and
me.
So let's celebrate this holiday sea-
son by skipping the Holiday Bowl.
The 27 others, loo.
None oftbem mean a rat's rear any-
way.

Including the Orange Bowl.
Especially the Orange Bowl..
National title game? Fleme. Why
are USC and Oklahoma more
deserving than Auburn, Utah or a
half-dozen others? Because sports-
writers, coaches and computers say
so? Right.

The evening ofJan. 4, 1 will gota
a high school basketball game, take
my wife to o movie, play board
games with my kids - anything but
wolch a sham title game.

I have been in this business for
22 years and have bren-a fan s lot
longer than that, and I'm still wait-
mg -to hear one good reason why
Division t-A football shauld be the

only NCAA sport lacking an equi.
table way lo crown a Champion.
And it's naljusl the tille game. The
entire system is a mess. A joke. A
billion-dollar sham.

Coaches are sniping al each other
for relitniog to make public which.
six colleagues dowograded Cal in
the ESFNIU5AToday sham poi1.
In the APt sham poll, seveml writ-
ers also mysteriously changed their
minds, unwittingly conspiring with

- the coaches lo send Texm, not Col,
lo the Rose Bowl for a $15 million
payday.
Iinnmm. In Joamalism I, t was
taught we should report the news,
not make it.,
OK, i'm willing to make news, sao
- by leading operation Boycott
College Sham.

Don't watch bowls. Don't buy
products sold by bowl sponsors.
show the sham artista exactly what
you think by giving them the allen-
lion they deserve: none.

Twenty-eight bowls. Not one
second of our time. Are you with
me?

. GIMMEAZI
Sure, new Illinois football coach
Ron Zook is a retread.
Sore, he failed at Florida, though
the degree to which he failed - aver-

Daily Soups

Specials

Lone Tree Manor
- Cc,orvationot5r.lIflt.,VatIOfl

Tel. (847) 967-0096 ' Fax: (847 967-0979
7730 N.Mttwaak,,o Ave. - Nitos

SAMUEL J. GR
7215 W. Touhy
6322 N. Cicero

ELISE GRANI)!
7215 w. Touliy

ANDINEJTI, D.D.S.
Ave. (773) 775-3431
Ave. (773) 736-8070

NETT! AI)LEY, l).L).S.
Ave. (773) 775-3431

t Bleachingil.

'Providi,íg Care Froto InfarstsI To Seniors"

Boycott the bowls!
aging "only" eight wins over three
years - would he hailed an supreme
success in Urbana-Champaign.

And astee, I would have rather
seen AD Ron Guenther target some
major program's hot msistanl who
was ready for prime time. The nest
Bony Alvarez is out there some--
where.

All that being said, Zonk is a
more-than-acceptable replacement
for Ron Tamer.

He's an rnthmiaslic, hard-work-
ing Midsveslemer and reputedly au
excellent rccmiter.

IIEISMAN HOGWASH
I have a columnist friend who hales
college fdotbalt. He just about
never watches a game. He pays IiI-
tie attention when the spart's high-
lights ore shown on ESPN.

Oh, and one more thing about
my buddy (1 won'tprint his name
because he'd be too embanansed):
He's a Heisman Trophy voter.
How many of the 922 others who
received ballots are similarly cIne-
less? Several huridred, mrthinlcs.
Not that it mataers anyway, became
there really is no way to pick - as
the Heisman folks say in their
propaganda - "the best collegiate
football player in the United
Slates."

No fitti-time defensive player ever
has wort it. No offensive lineman.
No small-college player.
The Heisman Trophy is far quarter-
backs and tailbacks at a high-pro-
file school. Period.
Although a quarterback (USC's
Matt Leine,?, Oklahoma's Jason
White sr Utah's Alex Smilh) will
win the Heinman this year, the big
debate is whether a freshman -
Oklahoma tailback Adrian
Peterson - should cnesy the vote.

Being a freshman is a neat little
hook, and Peterson is a fine runner.
Bat how could anybody choose
him over Cal's Ji. Arrington, who
had more tolalyards, had better
averages per cars)' and per game,
caughl 1? more passes and also
played for a great team?
I-tow? Because Petersoa has beco
more hyped, and that's the name of

- the game.
The Heisman Trophy is-no more

about rewarding the best football
player than the Orange Bowl is
about rewarding the best team.
Call 'em Sham 1 and 5ham IA.
You decide which is which.
Mike Nadel (mikenadel@sbcglob-
alunI) is the Chicago sports
columnist for Copley News
Service. -
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st. Andrews Lutheran
Church and School

260 N. Northwest Highway
(Corner of Northwest Highway and

. Elm, near post office)
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(847) 823-6656

Hawk wrestlers
have an
old-fashioned
'Donny Brook'

The Maine South svrestters Isad
all that they could handle with the
Nues West squad. The Hasvks wen
s of 14 bouts to seal a 39-tO vicIo-
t, last weekend.

"After checking line ups we told
the kids that this was going ta he an
old-fashioned 'Donny Brook,' said
Coach Craig Fallico. "They, of
coarse, did not know what that
meant. After the duel, they now
have a pretty good idea."

The Hawks got wins from Kevin
Contorno at 112 lbs. with a major
14-2 decisions; -Nick Lagattula at
519 lbs. 6-4; Dan Otszewski at 130
lbs. sviSi a 19-3 tech fall; Matt
Heller at 145 lbs. with a 9-6 d&ei-
Sian; Alex Gersch at 152 lbs. and
Rick Loera al 17! lbs. Both
received FF1'. victories; and Ad.
Hadach at 159 lbs. and Mark
Cornelio at 25? lbs. BOth pinned
their opponents. Maine South is
now ?-I ovemll and 2-0 in their
conference with another battle on
their maIs tomorrow as Waukegan
travels to face She Hawks on their
home turf.

Come Celebrate With Us!
Christmas Eve

7pm& 10:30pm
Christmas Day

lOam

THE BUGLE SPORTS Thursday December 16, 2004
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Mon, Wed & Fri
Thurs & Tues
Sat
San
Dec 24th

We are a full servicejeweler, Jewelry Repair,
Watch Repair attd Certified Gemological Appraisers.

Castom made Jewelry for you.

Hours: Nov. 28 thru Dec. 23th
10:00am lo 6:Oopto
10:00am to S:OOpm
tO:OOam to 5:00pm
12:00pm to 4:00pm
10:00pm to 4:00pm

SRS

n,, 51,55
J,,, o,pI,,.,
Harold Pa,5,r

Sao, H,,dF,,

Bielinski sud Boon Deotot
Classic Bowl
Nile, Daisy Queen
No,thSido Cowmonity Bask
Candlelicht Jewelers
Skaja Tersase P anora I Homo

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
Bowled Wednesday, D000mbe 0,2854

Points Paints

Wan tt
50 26

5t .26
'14 45
40 44
35 53

2t 63

403/IS t
47?/t69
460/591
459/ t 63
577

171

Millie Kroll
Lois MaeAdom
DorSo schalte
5a,dy P005cc
Kay Pecorato
Comiao B'rc
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COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

ACROSS
I Pedoni factory inspectors, for short
5 Barbershop leftover
9 Selling point

14A horse of difFerent colors
15 Horrors!
tot Barbershop reqacst
17 Soatloeerr specialty
19 Calcalator button
20 Secorsdly

SENIOR CITIZENS t
Shampoo t

h. &Set.... $2.50&Up pHaircut. . . $3.00 & Up
.

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr, Mon's Doper Stying $340 & UP

h. Mors Reg, Voir Styling 85tO & Up 4

5 IN HOME MANICURE
& PEDICURE

HAIR TOGETHER P
CARE $16.00 & UP

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

h. 53E1 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4
CHICAGO, IL

(773) 631-0574

J
Thursday December 1 6n 2004

BAKED GOODS

21 'tinsoline division
22 Stilherer
24 Vacation souvenir
26 Chew the flot
27 What ecco means
30 Dressing gown
35 Escape by trickery
36 Leg up
37 Auctioned off
38 Wallace, of Reader's Digest

OUALITY INDO WS

PRICE'Sn!!

113-921-0111.

ALL-BRITE WINDO85

Call for a FREE estimate

39 Toma or potato
40 Johnny-_-lately
41 Nuesery need
42 Silcom equine
43 Largest connloy inAftica
44 Skin diving devices
46 UFO crew
47 LPN's grrrnp
48 Anwar; of E$3'pt
50 Hollywood Bowl performance

By Charles Preston

54 Coal smit
55 Rice Kaispies round
58 Mafching
59 Slrawbeny
62 Discrrssion group
63 SEllar
64 Fearsome fellow
65 Lang narrte in civil rights
66 Saxophone, e.g.
67 Wheel's comparion

ose's
Reanty Saler

Osta N. HARLEM

Perms
Cut/Style
Frosting
Color

Sperialiaing in
Unipenn Permanents.

(773) 774-3308

THE BUGLE

DOWN
t Shamu, e.g.
2 In a minute
3 Challenging
4'mraloirt"girl
5Alrominahle.
6 Coming up
7 One-million link
8 Ligisl-sensiotve cells
9 Starlike

lOHars.11ack

Il Likewise
t2Flnsh
13 TriaI balloon
18 Miss Scarlell, e.g.'
23 Goaded, willi on
24 Chili go-with
25 "Summe?': Beach Boys album
27 Bible and Bnrnchl
28 Lakot Geneva nnsort
29 Greeting from Pooh
31 Holy mackerel!
32 "Johnny B.
33 VralinislMischa
34 Chicago expressway, with Ihn
36 Prince Edwarsl'slille
39 Kind of campaign
43 Vrewpninl
45 Prepares to propose
46 Held dear
49 Make np for
50 Massachasells persinsoda, with 61
Down
51 Norway's patron saint
52 Telephonic WXY
53 Royal Russian
55 Calt ta the phone
56 Stew pod
57 Compost deposit
60 Weed killer
61 See SODossw

I
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EVENt Ni

GOVERNMENT

Mnnday, December20
-7:30pm Pack Ridge Cily Council
Tiresday, December21
-6p.m. Niles Park Board meeting

COMMUNITY

Sunday, December 19
-Sl. Mary Choir wilt hold a Christmas concert ander the direclor of
Mr. Craig Kampiner ors Sunday, Dec. 19 al 3 p.m. Tire Concert wilt be
held at the Church, located al 794 t°enesors St. in Des Plaines.
Friday, December 24
-Si. John Lntherano Church in Nitos will hold Clrrislmas Eve
Candlelight Sers'iees al 5pm and lIpes on Friday, Dec. 24. The 5pm
service will include a special children's sernron. Bather services will
feature many Christmas hymns and carols and especially, the singing
of Silent Night by candlelighl. For more information, conlnot ihe
chorrch office at (847) 647-9567.
Thesday, January 25
-Ezra-Habonim, the Niles Township Jewish Congregalian, 4500
Dempsler, Skokie, announces Hebrew reading classes starling Jan. 25.
The classes will run for eight weeks on Tuesday evenings. Begrnning
Hebrew rending will be 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. and inlermedrate rending
will tse 7:30 to 8:30 pm. Non-synagogue members are welcome to
aBend. The fee for Ihn course, including malerials, in $25 for mcm-
bers and 540 for non-membees. The instruclnr is Charles Kreisbeeg, a
synagogue member. For more information, call (547) 675-4141.

Meetings for governmental bodies

are held in the following locations:
Nues

Village n! Nues: NueS Citric Center

1000 Civic Certe! Dr., Nilet IL,

Nilea Park District: Howard Leisare Cette!

6676 Reward St., Nibs, IL.

Park Ridge

City of Park Ridge: City 11th, 606 Buller Pl., Park Ridgt, IL

Park Ridge P11k District: Maite Park Leisure Certer

2701 Siblay Ate., Park Ridge, IL.

MoRon Grove

Village of MeHr Gross: Village Hall, 6101 Capulira

Mtrtrr Grnoe, IL.

Mulot Gtrus Park Districl: Prairie View Cestor

6834 Dentptter St., Mayas Grove, IL.

Submit events te Calerdar@baglerewspaptrs.crn

The, Flower tctcen' Er Q
"Discover The Difference"

Times
change.
Traditions

' don't.

Christmas Is
Saturday, December 25th

7740 N Milwaukee Ave.
Nies, IL 60714
Phone (847) 581-1230

visit our webnile:
lheflowerg'ardenandgitlS.COm

SAVE $500
on any in-slore parchase

of $20 or more
expiren 12/31/04

TIFE
Fight Cancer With These 10 Foods
BY JENNIFER GROSSMAN
NewsUSA

re than a Ihird of all cancers
coold be prevented by
banges in diet and exetraire.

One ofthe mast important Slings you
candoloeedaceyoareisk 's loso excess
weigirl - mrd one of the bent ways to
lose weighl is throaojr a filling, fiber-
rich diet including plenly of fruits nid
vegetables.

Bal ilrat's flat the reason why the
National Cancer Institute recenity
approved the dietary guidance: "Diets
rich in trails and vegetables may
unlace the risk afsomelypes of cancer
and otlser cheonic diseases." These
foods orn packedwith onotarddaols and
other compounds that protect your
DNAand fight free eadical damage.

Since these substances work speer-
gislically, il's best lo eat a variety of
flails and vegelablesentherthan relying
onooeparlictalarpiodacoilem lo serve
as a nniagic bullet against diseuse- That
said, recenl sNakes have uncovered

specific benefits in the following foods
thatwoald recommend makingllrem a
part ofany healthy dici.
I. Tomatoes: Lycopenre, also found in
watermelon and pink gmpefndt, Iras
been linked lo lower risk of pmslate,
ovarian and cervical cancer. Ir also tar-
geluthefteeradical that ir implicated in
tang and digestive cancers.

Broccoli spmors: One forkEd trig-
gens a cascade of aotiosidant activity
lItaI lasts for days.

Berries: Blueberries, cranbenies,
clrcaies, mspbcnies, stmscborries,
grapes - all rich in antfrocyanins lIrai
repair und pmtrcl DNA.

Soybeans: lsoflavooes rachasgenir-
lein may help prevont and liraI proslale
cancer und may reduce breast cancer
risk

Tea: Both black and green contain
powerful compounds shown rn count-
less studies Io lower the risk of several
lypes of cancer.
6, Pampkin: Thin umsungsaper-food is
a super-rich source of both beta-
carotene und alpha-carotene, Iwo haitI-
working caeolenoids thaI combat lang

No-regret holiday fare for conscientious eaters
e holidays are synonymaus

with rich, indrdgent foods and
luxurious meals. If ynn'ee try-

ing lo lose nr maintain weighl ca a
10w-frL lnw-ealonie progeans, it can
feel like there's little Io celebmle and
even less to cal.

Try this great recipe for n low-oath
version afa holiday classic.
HOLIDAY GINGERBREAD
1/2 cap whole-wheat pastry flour
1/2 cap Adam Qaick Quisine Bake
Mix
3 tablespoom unsweetened cocoa
powder
I leaspoon battIng powder
1/2 teaspoon soll
t teaspoon ground nalineg
1/2 teaspoon gmsnd cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon ground ginger

Professional Guide

LEGAL

1/4 teaspoon ground cloves
8 large eggs, separaled
9 lablespoom granalar sugar subtil-
lilac
1/4 cap (02 stick) unrolled
briller, melted and slighily cooled
1/2 cupheavy cream
I tablespoon grated flesh ginger
2 tablespoons strong brewed decaf-
feinaled coffee
Whip cream, Ilavored with ground
ginger and sweetened with gmnrdar
sugarsubslilarle, foe garnish

Heat oven IO 350 F. Butler a 9-inch
mond cake pan.
Wfniskflour; bakemtx, cocon powder,
baking powder, salt, nutrmreu, citan-
mon. ground ginger and cloves in u
bowl In combine.
Beat egg yolks und sirgar substitute
with un electric meter on high speed

OCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY'"
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATESe LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

omw,mysocialsotcunftylaoryenenm

I Telephane Appoirtmenrs Available
s Legal Practico Concentrated Eeolusioely irr Sadal-.- Security Disability Law

\ I We haoe hotpod asen atta clionts since tallO.

',a, ras,i Valut by Poor Rooiew ou Leading Lawyer in
. Satini Security Disabilty Seid

S l'IO FEE UNLES.°tWF WIN

o'
Ofiicesinfoapondtkakie
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and ovarian cancer.
Spinach: Popeyc's favorite may help

ssard off carocees of tire tiser; ovaries,
colon mrd prostate. The active anliaxi-
dant lortein ix also foiwd in kale and
other leafy greens.

Garlic: Allium veggies (srbiclr also
inctode ornons und rcaltiom) svodi to
gel your body's ossu antioxidool
defense syslenss in gear. This preteens
provides protective benefits against
stomach, esophageal and breast can-
cris.

Pineapple: 'fIre cnzyrrre bromv'lain
may intnibil tiro gmsvtfr of maligirinnt
celLs in both lang arid hresst cancer,
while die pheirolic composards aIro
pmvido a pmtective benefit
IO. Apples: Cara oire a day help keep
cancer al bey? Stadien sfioro qoeroctin
may reduce the risk ofliing cancer and
impede gr'nssth ofprnrstatc cancer cells.

Otherantioxidunts togetherwith podia
help halt colon und liver cancer cell
replication.

To team more aboal pmdace with
anti-cancer prowess, go la
wwov.dolerratrilioe.eom.

ranill thick ribbons form when the
beaters are Idled, 3 la 4 minales. Beat
in baser anlil smoodt Add heavy
cream, flesh ginger and coffee; beat
until thoroughly combined, abeal I
minnIe.

With aclom miaing bowl and beat-
ers, heal egg whiles until stiff peaks
form, about 3 Io 4 minutes. Mix one-
third ofegg whiles into baller to ligIrl-
en. Gerrily fold remaining egg whiles
in Iwo addiliom until just combineof
Paar baIter into prepared pan. Bake
until cake has risen and set, und a
toothpick inserted in the center comes
out clean, 22 10 25 minutes.

Cant cake in pata an a wire rack for
5 minutes. Remove cake from pan
and lelcool completely nnawire rack.
Serre with il dollop nf flavored
wlsipped cream.
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COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

ACROSS
I Federal faetory inspectors, for short
5 Barbershop leftover
9 Selling point

14A horse of different colors
IS I-tornarvI
16 Barbershop request
7 Southern specialty
9 Calculator button

20 Secondly

jTITITI'II'
SENIOR CITIZENS !

Shampoo P'
& Set..,. $2.50 & Up
Haircut. . . $3.00 & Up!

!
F

P]L FREDERICKS
COIFFURES

. 53P1 N. NILWAUIIEE AYE. A
CHICAGO, IL.

(773) 631.0574

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr, Mous Clipper Styling 8346 & tip
Moos Reg Heir Eyl69 $546 & Up

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER

$16.00 & UP

21 Timeline division
22 Slitherer
24 Vacation souvenu
26 Chess the fol
27 What ecce means
30 Dressing gown
35 Encape by trickery
36 Leg ap
37 Auctioned off
38 Wallace, of Reader's Digest

OUALITY WINDOWS'!

113-921-0111.

ALL.BRITE \VJN000S

Call for a FREE eDlimale

BAKED GOODS

39 Tana or potato
40 Johuny-_-lalely
41 Nursery need
42 Sitcom equine
43 Largest country inAfrica
44 Skin diving devices
46 CEO crew
47 LPN's group
48 Anwah of Egrrpl
50 Hollywood Bowl perfonrsance

By Charles Preston

54 Coal unit
55 Rice Krispies sound
58 Matching
59 Strawberry
62 Discussion group
63 Stellar
64 Fearsome fellow
65 Lust name in civil rights
66 Saxophone, e.g.
67 WIteel's companion
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1 Shamu, e.g.
2 In a rnimrte
3 Challenging
4 "ThaI Girl" girl
5Aborninable.
6 Coming np
7 One-million link
8 Lighl-serruitive cells
9Starlike

10 Harsltack
11 LilcewiSe
12 Flush
13 TriaI balloon
18 Miss ScarletI e.g.
23 Goaded, with on
24 Chili ga-with
25.....Surnmef:Beo.ehBoys album
27 Bible and Borscht
28 Labe Gerseva resort
29 Greeting from Pooh
31 Hnlynaackerel!
32 Jobnray B. _'
33 Vtnliuisl Miucha
34 Chicago expressway, with the
36 Prince Edwant's title
39 Kind of campaign
43 Vrnwpoint
45 Prepares la propoSe
46 Held dear

- 49Maknupfor
50 Massachusetts perunsala, with 61
Down
51 Noevsoy's palmo saisI
52 Telepltonic WXY
53 Royal Russian
55 Call to the phone
56 Stew pod
57 Compost deposit
60 Weed killer,
61 See SûDosvn
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Uniperm Ponnanenls,

(773) 774-3308
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GOVERNMENT

Monday, December20
-7:30pm Park Ridge City Council
Tùcsday, December25
-6 p.m. Niles Park Board meelirtg

.3

COMMUNI1Y

ei.

Sunday, December 19
-St. Mary Choir will hold a Christmas concert under the director of
Mr. Craig Kamptner on Sunday, Dec. 1 9 at 3 pIts. Tite Concert will be
held at the Church, beSted nl 794 l5rarsort St. in Des Plaines.
Friday, December 24 -

-Sl, Johts Luthern9 Church in Niles will hold Clrrislmus Eve
Candlelighl Services al 5pm and t 1pm on Friday, Dec. 24. The Spm
service will include n special children's sermolt. Baliser services will
feature many Chcistmus lrymns und carols and especially, the singing
of Silent Night by candlelight. For usure information, cantact the
church office al (047) 647-9867.
Tuesday, January 25
-Ezru-Habonirn, the Niles Township Jewish Congregation, 4500
Dempster, Skokie, announces Hebrew reading classes sturting Jun. 25.
The classes will run for eight weeks on Tuesday evenings. Beginning
Hebrew reading will be 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. and inteomediale reading
will be 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Non-synugogne members are welcome lo
aBend. The fee for the course, including materials, in $25 for mcm-
bers und $40 far non-members. The instructor is Charles Kreisherg, a
synagogue member, For mare information, call (847) 675-4141.

Meetings for governmental bodies

are held in the following locations:
Nile!

Village nf Niel: Nile Cioic Coaler

1000 Civic Cerler Dr., tiles IL.

Nues Park DinIricI: Howard Leisure Cerlor

6616 Howard SI., 611m, IL.

Park Ridge

Cily 5f Park Ridge: Cily Hall, 506 Buller Pl., Park Ridge, IL

Ptrk Ridge Park DisIriel: Maire Park Leisure Cerler

2701 Sibley Ave,, Ptrk Ridge, IL

Morton Grove

Village nl Idorinn Gmat: Village Hall, 6101 Ctpulina

Mnrinn Grone, IL,

MorIon Stone Ptrk Dislrirl: Prairie View Cenler

6834 Denpsltr SI., Morton Grove, IL

Submit events to : Calendtr@buglenewtpaport.csm

lite' Flower qrdqtì Er cj
"Discover The Difference"

Times
change.
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- don't.

Fight Cancer With These 10 Foods
BY JENNWER GROSSMAN
NewsUSA

(NU»-
ore than u third ofull cancers
ceuld be prevenled by
Itanges in diet und exernise.

One afOse roost irrtportant drings you
can dotorvdacryasrrrisk is lose excess
weigltl - and one ofthe best ways lo
loso weighl is tlrrough a filling, fiber-
rich diet inclading plenty offraits turd
vegetables.

But thaIS not the reason why the
Nntiuual Cancer Institute recently
approved the dietary gtddaece: "Diets
rida in fruits tond vegetables may
reduce the risk ofsornr typos of cancer
and oUter ebrorsic diseases." These
foods ate pocked with antionddsnrts md
other compounds that pretest yam
DNA ornI light fine radical damage.

Since these substances worts syrser-
gistically, i/s best to eat a vatiely of
frtdtsandvegetablesmtherthatrrelyrng
on one patlicUlarprodace item lu serve
au a onagre bullet agaimt div'um. That
said, amenI slttctim bave uncovered

No-regret holiday fare for conscientious eaters
(NU»-

e holidays are sytsunymom
with rich, indolgenl foods and
Imagions meals. If pos/re try-

ing to lose or maintain weight on a
law-lag low-calorie program, it can
feel like there's little to celebrata and
even lesu te eat.

Try this groat recipe fur a low-each
version ofu holiday classic.
HOLIDAY GINGERBREAD
1)2 cup whole-wheat pastry finar
1/2 cap Advins Quick Qaisine Bake
Mm
3 tablespoons unsweetened cocoa
powder
I teaspoon bsking powder
1/2 teaspoon saIl
t teaspoon ground nutmeg
112 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon grssrusd ginger

Professional Guide
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S0CIAL SECURITY DISABILITY"
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040
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I Telephone Appuintmenls Aouilable

s Lrgal Prertice Cuocestruted Eoelutiorty in Seouli Security Disability Law

\ i 7",
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-,,- Social Security Disabilty held
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specific benefits ist tIre follosving foods
thaI would recommend making them a
part ofany healthy diet.
I. TomaIsons: Lycopene, also found in
watermelon and pink gmpoliadt, Itas
been linked to lower risk of prostate,
ovarim and cervical cancer. lt also tar-
gels the Ihre radical thaI is implicated in
lang md digestive concern,

Bmcculi spmnts: One tbrkftd Sig-
gern u cascade of antioxidant activity
rItal lasv for days.

Berries: Blueberries, crnnberries,
cherries, raspberries, stmwhorries,
grapes - all rich in antlsucyaniss tIsaI
repairand pedro DNA.
4, Soyheaos: lsoflavouessuchus geais-
1cm may helppmvent md Irrsat prostate
cancer and nay reduce breast cancer
risk

Tm: Both black and green centairt
powerful compounds shown rn Coarrt-
Insu slashes IO louver the risk of seveml
types of cancer.

Prasapidn: Thin annuso super-food is
a super-rich source of both bela-
carotene and alpha-carotene, two sawl-
working carolenoids that combat lang

1/4 teaspoon ground elavea
8 large eggs, sepamled
9 lablespoom gtonnlar sugar substi-
tute
1/4 cup (1,2 stick) trrssalted
buller, melled and slightly cooled
1/2 cup heavy crsrarn
I tablespoon gr'ated fresh ginger
2 lablespoom staong brewed decaC
feinaled coffee
Wltippedcteam, flavored with ground
ginger and sweetened with gmorilar
sugar substilate, for gaminh

Heat oves ta 350 F. Butler a 9-inch
mund cake pan.
Whisk flour, bake miss, cocoa powder,
baking powder, salt, nutmeg. cinna-
mon, ground ginger and eleves in o

bowl ta combine.
Beat egg yaWs and sugar sabsillato
with an electric mixer un high sperai

REAL ESTATE

Marino Realtoe° Irre.

5ago Dempstnt

MotIon Grnae, Illinnis 85553

Baninesu HP-857-55X5

Toll Ftee 810-253-1102t

Fus: 047-965-5650

ReSidence 847965-1774
lucIr Slice is lodeportlerly

and ovarian cancer.
Spinach: Papeye's l'avanIe may help

usarsI off cancers of the liver, ovaries,
colon and prostate. The active antioxi-
darsI Inteirr is also found itt kale and
other leafy greens.

Garlic: Allirmu veggim (whielt also
irtclade onionsand scallions) svorlc ro
gel yoro' body's osos antioxidant
defense systems in gern. TItis process
pms'ides protective betrefits against
slomach, esophageal wnd breast can-
cres.

Pinealrple: 'Ilse cnzytsre bmmelaln
may ialoibit tIte grosvtlr ttf malign.'ral
cells in boIls barg and breast cancer,
svloile tIre pltertolie conrposurds also
provide a protective benetiL

Apples: Caro orno u day Irelp keep
eatreer at bay? Studies slrosv quetnetin
may redrtce the risk oflmg taincer aral
impede grosvth ofptvrsrulc nancee coIls.
Otherunlioxidanls together su/lIs pectin
help halt colors and liver cancer cell
replication

To Iront mom about produce with
anti-cancer prosuess, go lo
svnvns.dolennlrition.com.

until thick ribbons form when the
beaters am lifted, 3 to 4 minulm. Beat
-as boIler until smooth. Add heavy
cream, fresh ginger and coffee; beat
until thorostglrly combined, aboal t

minase.
WIth a clean mixing bawl and beat-

ers, heat egg whites until stiff peaks
farm, about 3 te 4 minutes. Mix one-
third ofegg whiles into batter lo lighl-
en. Gently fold remaining egg whiles
in twa additions until just combined.
Puar baller mb prepared pan. Balee
until cake has risen and set, and a
toothpick inserted in the cooler comes
oat clean, 22 lo 25 minutes.

Cool cake in part on a wire rack for
5 minsles. Remove cake from pan
and let cool completely en awim mck.
Serve with a dultap of flavored
whipped cramsa.

aodüperrted
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Christmas Is
Saturday, December 25th
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SAVE $5.00
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BY ROSE BENNEVF CILBERT
Copicy News Service

BYJEFFRUGG
Copicy News Service

Q:
ies doing over the eues-

cry for our (tosi!) baby,
and would love to be able

lo hi an artist to paint an original
story Irrora! on the snaIl.
Unhappily, with three girls under
lo, the budget svOe't let me. Do
you know of any great wallpapers
or deculs that might give the cOccI
ofo aural?
A Painted, papered or otlserwise,
murals svoek great decorating
magic in a room, breaking tlsrougls
tIme fissile dimension of a tat svalt
to opeu tite room to a view, to
snottier tinte und place, atti! u feel-
ing of stsuce that goes beyond your
actual floor size. No svonder
mimarais have been a popular fumi
of snaIl deeoratiamr, fruits the
Lascaux caves to l'ompcii to 18th
ceolnry dioimmg roanss.
Today, murals come prepasled and
ready to gmm up io any room that
needs a soin decorative dimems-
sion. One of the iop mitral
resources is York Waltcoverings of
York, Pa. 1-tuve u took ut their Web
site, svssvv.yarkwall.com, und click
oms "products" lab to search their
library of sample books. Another
nest' feature, "searclm by room"
offers inspiration room-by-room.
Like nsosl magical products, snaIl-
covering murals arc tot ittexpen-
sise. So if your budget is your
drivimsg concern, you istighI con-
sider cuotuctissg a local college or
high svlsool art class. Ask the
teacher so recommend a promising
student. Clsansees are he/she will
thrill Io u commission.
The newest mural idea of all, a
mmesv category of innovative art
culled transForms fuse art trnsmu-
fers, makes il easy for anyone to

I have a Isully bush about
8-feet-tall lImaI has been
seriously attacked by

sqmsiIs sIse past stvo seasous. My
test-door msciglmbor's 12-foot-tall
sally busti is mmmsly ubacs 28 lees
mmssay amid is is mumstsiuetmcd. Ou niere

tlmumim a tèmv situes, I lmas'e collecteml

voismugtm chewed hrasielmes so fill a
flve_gultasm bucket. TImo sqmmirrels
seemss to go berserk ss'itht tIsis humsis.

'lease Iselp.
A: Squirrels are sm1mmirrelly. They

IAL -ESTA
Murals will be magical in baby's room

became an artist, as long us you
can foltaw simssple mnstruetuons:
peel, press in place und rub so
transfer the arI to any smooth sur-
face. Tise svhiossical scene in lime
tot's playroom we nhew here svas
created with teunsFormns Transfers,

use chewed branches for nesting
material, us u source of fond and
for the water from the sap.
Sonmetimes Ihey aren't careful
rsmough te cony the brunch all the
way buck to the resI amid some-
times they just eat the ends asid
drop Ilse rest.
I have a silver maple tree tIsas they
ssill eat ist tIte spring amid ecca-
sioisalhy eses tIse rest of sIse year.
Thsey dort's bottier anohher silver
strophe that mas branchies esixed
into Ilse first aise und they don't
chess an tIse tsoneylocush brunettes
shuts suis ist soitlm the ashier fimo
n'es. Does this one tree taste bet-

ecor Score

which urn available ah home cen-
ters, department und specialty
stores for $20 to S 1,200. Have u
closer look al
www.lransforms.net.
Q: My huuband has drugged home
u couple of old solid oak or chest-

1er or is ihe sup sweeter or more
abundant? I cani see any differ-
ence. in Ihe three Irees. They are all
the same age and size. The squir-
rels donI nest in any of them.
Since your holly is small enough,
you could spray u canting on mt
that would repel the squirrels.
There are several products shah
either use hot pepper or rotten
eggs to make the coatiog unpalat-
able. You cae fsitd them near the
wild-bird food section of Ilse shore
oral specialty stures thaI sell wild-
bird products.
Generally, such products are nul
tao useful for stopping a wild an,-

outdoors und wuuls Io inshutl them
in place of the dears thai came
with the house, which are some
sort of plastic, I hlsink, but look
OK to me. In order to inslull Ilse
old doors, we'd have Io replace lise
moldings, too. I leId him if you

mal from eating a plant Ihal il
wants for food, They need tu be
re-sprayed after rains and after
nesv growth. In this cuse, the
squirrel isn't using Ihe plaits us a
food source, Ihe plant is small and
there won'l be any new growllm for
several mootlss. Snosv will not
wash il off us fusI as ruin, so it
mmsighh lust long couugls for the
squirrel Io develop the laste for
your neighbors bully or le stop
eating hollies altegesher.
Q: TIsis fall sve built u pond in nur
yard. This trill be oar first winIer
with it. We feel confident about
tIme informulion ive have received

E
Thursday December 16, 2004

say il's a good idea, we'll do il
(but think hard: it will cost u bun-
dIe).
A: A no-bruiner, this: go for the
old doues. They will make a huge
difference in souod-conleol, yes,
huit most important, in the archi-
lectural "heft" ofyonr house.

-r Temp New York designer Jeffrey
Bilhuber told me Ihal one of the
first things he doeu in u home
mukeover is Io replace flimsy, run-
uf-Ihe-mill doors with heavy,
qualily millwork. (He also
replaces standard hardware hike
doorknobs and switchplates, for
the name reason - "II gives the
house a feeling of quality.")
Q: We are painting the upstairs TV
room and wonder if we should
choose a dark calor, even for the
ceiling? We mostly watch TV ut
nighl, and would like the roam tu
feel svmirm and cozy.
A: Warm, cozy, mad much smaller,
too, especially if you paint Ihe
ceiling dark. That's because light
colors retede from the eye (so you
see more space than actually
exisls) and warm color advance
(closing in the space). If yuu
decide that's the ambience you
want Io create, consider painting
the ceiling wilh a semi- or gloss
paint. The sheen svilt give life to
the dead space and keep the dark
calor from pressing oppressively
down on your read.
Rose Bennett Gilbert is the co-
author of "Hampton Style" und
associate edihur of Country
Decorating Ideas. Please send
your questions ho her al Copley
News Service, P.O. Box 120190,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190, or
online al
copIeysd@copheynews.com.
G Copley News Service
Visil Copley News Service at
www.copleynesvs.com.

A greener view: The madness of squirrels
on closing down the pond foe the
winter, however we are unsure
about how to clear oui the water
from ihe botlom drain, which is
auder the liner. Could you advise
as?
A: Typically, you dun't have to-do
anythiug al all Io she waler ie the
bottom drainpipe. Only if Ihere is
an area uf the pipe that is exposed
ta tIme culd air, svlsere the svaler
could freeze svoald hheee be a pos-
sibility of damage.
The pipe that runs from the pump
ap Io any waterfalls might drain

Conhinueu.,.
AGREENER VIEWpnge 17.
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Do-it-yourself patio tips
Thinking of installing a brick patio?

Here
are some tips from

Laura Schwind, a regis-
lered lundscape orchilect

for Pine Hall Brick, the lurgesl sup-
plier of clay poveri in lIte Uniled
Slates.
u Consider the size. Most peuple
make lheir palios loo small. The

average patio in 150 square feel. To
get an idea of the sine and space,
place flamniture, u grill und your
kids' toys in the proposed area and
outline the urea Wills a garden hose.
* Decide un the uhape. Rectangular
and linear patios are considered
more formal. A curved patio allows

A greener view
- (Continued from page 16)

clear when the pump is removed
for the winter. If there are low
spots that might hold water, il is
often u good ideu Io blow air
through the pipe Io remove the
waler. A leaf blower oe u ulility
vacuum can he used tu remove the
wuler,
Q: I know it is late in tIse seusun,
but my gross is sull growing.
Although my grass is very green, I
have blotches of light green. The
blotches are cheles from I- Io 2-
feet in diameter. I have had grub
problems, but I treated the lawn
with GrubEx. Do you have any
idea why there are lighl green
patches?
A: A slighh discoloring ofthe grass
is not u sign of grubs. Light green
circles are u sign of fitngal infec-
lion. Many of Ihese diseases start
in a small spot and spreud in all
directions, forming the circular
poltern. Often, the geusd recovers
rather quickly and so the diueaue
farms un ever-widening ring uf
disculored grass with heullhy
grass in the middle. When the dis-
eased areas grow wide enough to
hooch, Ihn pultem honks mnthled
und not circular.
AI this lime of year, most lawn
geusses ore going dormunl and will
not be too affected by the fungus. -

lt should be wulehed in the spring
and u fungicide applied.
There are a few fuogal diseases
that work in cold weather and
even under snow, but Ihere isn't
much that can be done for treating
them until the weather warms ap.

Your local lawn care specialists
can mace accurately diagnose the
purticular disease your lawn bus.
They eau design an appropriate
treatment.
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uar aren, is, trine, meuf P
Huge LA miff. on many OtrO.
Mn br5th Halo 5000m titi
bustiy mOrs. Fui ion mi wliid F0
CALL CAROl. un Il-O6N3.

THE

ONLY

N lLES

OFFICE

OPEN HOUSE i-Ott
1606 W. MONROS
ThtbSnndm 12/IN

BnaalttuI abi, t.sbrls brIsk
runen Is ennOIent ronoltonit
Noei ,tnrm dour, row therrmo
wlndnws Is fluer. Musi Senti

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

you to bring planting beds isle the
space, adding interest by creahing
depth and dimension.
n Choose the paliers. TIse mast
popular palIers is herringbane but
you can 55e a combination of pal-
tems or colars to make your npace
more visually appealing.

GARDEN TIP
Appetite for destruction
If squirrels aren't eating
certain planls, they're using
them lo build sheller. They
chew off branches for
nesting nialerial and as a
souree of food and water
teem the sap. Squirrel nests
usually look like a pile of
twigs and branches thrown
together.

To deter their forsging, Ihere
are several brands of
products that use either hot
pepper or rotten egga.

Generally, such productu are
not loo useful for Stopping a
wild acimut from eutin9 a

Squirrel '
nest

plant that it wants. Plants
need to be re-sprayed after it
rains and after new grewth
spurts.

Crptua i-iou, sOwisu f Pete Chorard

E-mail questions ho Jeff Rugg at
infe@greeserviesv.eam.
© Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at
www.enpleynrws.com.

I sí I

What causes
doors to stick?
Most stuck doors can be
corrected without a lot of
sanding or planing. But
identifying the cause is
the first step In correcting
the problem. A door can
stick for many reasons:

1. New paint on the door
frame or door.

Loose or improperly
mortised hinge screws.

Misaligned strike plate.

OTHER FACTORS

.A settling house foundation
or a sagging partition. -

u High humidity (causes
wood to swell).

Victoria Atanus

It Iimt,,is Asiocietii,,i
u,/ Ilcuttiux

seonhucmu Aasrieieiios

I Help Make the American Dream
Come True!

"25 years nf experience has taught me to
listen to the clients, meet lheir needs &

always be pleasant and cheerful."
(847) 696-0700
(847)696-1211 Fas
(857)384-7599 t)lultCr

nestcvsitucseuitvvsuv UNE
sur oeuvsutsevusneoc e-Ola
PARK vinse, ti tenti sutaeasoiuutdwnttbankerenn,

col-oweu-
BANIÇeR o

Every Picture Tells a Stor'
Sfudatku ,Shew,,. "90% ofhoinebs.yoru oben thari,oeurth es ¡lue

Ilitenlel" "flcuallye,thancedthtlngn are ¡fie hurhig an opm huleen 24/7."

24 hour pre-approval by Coidwell Ranker Mortgage
toll free (888) 866-4301

www.coldwellbankeronline,com/victoriaalanus

Cnplop News Seroicn i Pote Chenard

Thinking of selling your home?
Call for a free market evaluation.

WMIX

direct: 847965-4286
cell: 8476876328

Villager

Toni Brens
Broker

Cerhified Residential Specialint
Bi-Lingual : Eng!iah/Polish

wuswjnniBreos.ro,o 20 years uxpnrience
C-soot Tnsiau4u@ant.rnns Wiles Resident

/ft Cettiiereiai/ Relidettill

Norlgage Specillilt

SII iL Ifuthitti Cou:: ' UssOu Stun. i
Pt t4i-324.ttrt tom lIl'124-sttl

III tint. tlt'h25'4241

. Nc'mx t'urclruse l.oamm',

. htebmsuimco

. MaIms-Funnily & 01lire ttsstdiegs
. Nut Iocu,ine - No Job.

Na ,\ssers I.ouisx

$300 Coupon
toward your closEag fee

NllhltïEflIOtIllOttfIGENEtDl.tfrIl.qItt A

PLAN FOlIE. FREE CONSELTATION

lI,eUJLwlaLtarkAOkeu
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Smart
Real Estate
with Bill Ainton

Selling your
home during
the winter

December

and January are
the two slowest months
for selling rea! estate

here, but homes do get sold dur-
ing these months. It is very
important, however, to be aware
of the factors that will help or
hinder a sale.

Princing is critical. You are
better off asking a lower price
and leaving less ruolo for negoti-
ation, thais pricing higher and
leaving lots of room. Also, be
aware of priciog brackets.
Typical brackets are units of
$25,000 or $50,000. Bayers
instruct their agents to look in a
certain price range, for example
helwnen $300,000is $350,000.
If your asking is $349,000 it will
show ap in their computer search

Free Financial Pre-Qualification
On Site Financing Assistance
New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment
Low Interest rate and up to 20
year terms

NOW OPEN-wiih emslit mvai -

Thursday December 16, 2004 I

OPEN
EVERYDAY

9-5
SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

RIAI. ESTATE
of properties. If you are asking
$351,000, it wit not show ap.
Being below a price hracknt wtII
always generate more showings
than being just ever.

Condition and appearance are
always important. Go Out of
your way to make sure your
home shosvs svelt. Clean, get
rid of clutier, and make minor
repairs. Don't forget to shovel
und salt side walks and drive-
woys. Make it as easy us possi-
ble to show your home. There
arr fewer buyers in the winter,
hut they tend to be more serious.
As with any time of the yeor,
they can't buy your home if they

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW - NORTHFIELD!!!
THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS

$72,000 INCLUDING
r.enrr,,I Air New Aunlianres. Stave. Rntrinttatnr. Dishwasher Washer, Dryer Lun Interest Financing and LnnI lerms ta Apprnoed Credit All Entrgy Ehticinul Nicoty Landscaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TIME NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

www.capitalfirstrealty.com

can't get into it, when they need
to.

Is your home on the market
this winter because it didn't nell
during the busier season? If so,
yOU must change something to
make it sell now, and that some-
thiitg is usually price. If your
home didn't sell in October or
November at ynar currnt price, it
probably won't sell now.

Improve the condition of your
borne. Get objective opinions
on making your home standout
to a buyer. .

Is your agent doing a good job?
Are they advertising consistant-
ly? Having a Sunday open

house once or twice a month?
Have they been making sugges-
lions on how to make your home
more saleable? If so, listen to
Ibm. Ifnot, maybe it is timo to
change brokers. Selling real
estate is a skill, and not every
agent is at the some skill level.

The cod result? Homes do
sell, even during the slosvrst
months of the year., Yours can
be one ofthem, ifyon do what is
necessary. Call ni at 04?-967-
6800 if you would like reprints of
our three earlier articles on how
to improve the sate price of your
home, orto answer any albor roui
estnte related qaestions.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways Ottstreet Parking
Security* Children's Summer
Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program*

CAPITAL
. FIRST
REALTY

INC.

setVilbpe
,,ytananeocmeroftostrcoeadht0arr

2450 Wauhegan Road
Nnrlt,finld, Illinois 6e093-2723

Cull Lieda Polasik
(847) 724-7957

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

Mixed HWdWQOdS$80 FC
Ghuny. Birch $100 FC
Hd.y & M

Oik-100% SII5FC
1hx% cheny or$130 FC
Hlclçey

l00% Birclt $140 FC

mOn2OrMoire

(847)888.9999
RESIDENTIAL

REPAIRS &
IMPROVEMENTS

"FULLY INSURED"

773-685-4800

¶ Wood
Restoration

7/

BY ROY
Uplioloterrj & Wood

Refirr inking
R050lublog

Roopholotory

Roy Bustamante
773-860-1330

773-227-6e14
Free Esti,nateo

.. . . CALL USAT8475G8-19OD .
. YAYW.BUOLENEWSPAPERS.00M

roieeeuts,cnsxoMexsrovlcg
&UARTE000RFOSIIIONSAVAIL.
ABLLPARL11MEORFULL-TINIE

BAvs.NIG1OS& WEEKENDS
APPL5 IN PERSON ONLY-

NO PHONE CALLS
CLaSSIC BOWL

ESSO WA(JKEGAN ROAD
-MOEWN GROvE, II,

. RETAIL SALES
cashle,tRaIespe,son Full Or Pt
BRIOS DORSO. wfonshlor saper. in
Werk in a retaIl li nensta,o in
tSeBPialnea

cIi P.1 Jon..
e471759-881 4

S1OCKMAN
Fi. iRr DmPl&nes location.
MIRI b. d.p.ndabre 0,14 hme
good mmnornidatien skills.
Most .1.0 boos IflRpOrlOttOfl.

C.D Pot J....
0741769-6014

Help Wanted
MarinlDt. Full or Part
flme, Must be ae IO

read blueprints, operate
mltllng and lottie machina

c.ii eimii-i5so
ext 112 or 111

P.ronS 0th. In Moflen Oro,,
N.m. limen . ovino io a troni
MSO.. Pwk Office. MarrAi 8MO tu
4:30 p.o. Rar. 0-I. adobo. ths'ieg FR
SOY 0M0 Otlilno. Idea 000Bsie
0,0,00 b. dot io oonasinefly move
OEiertr OnI Ri Oøfl.
C.UTOBOI.-r400Eot IO Ion ESPI.

CoBOkr.nIti.EI

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,

Fences, Concrete,
Windows Washed....

Gutters Cleaned
InsuMd.. .Dop.ndobI.. ..R00bto

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

BRENS
HEATING & COOLING

Furnace
Air Conditioning
Water Heaters

Humidifiers
LIcensed, Banded1 iiisur.d

Free Estimates

847.774.5516

fOod,wn, O 2 tod,00m Into N
Milmikon Oie. . Free P155,11k, lilo
77g-557.105 . Potot47-2f6-1f74

LEAD MECHANIC
FULL TIME POWION

If you are IRking far a pthitilfl
being hand-on mechanic with
tOltO ndminittrahive retponlibili-

ljes mneidor wnrkirg en vehicle
and being reantibie for the
mairtdnan ofalket of light duty
GM gas vehdee.

o Piventvt maidenana & reputr
R
StedUeebrrrstraire
Kg mventoty sarda
Putdadng pals & soI..

o So'd succeaattd arrpany heidi

great woddng

FanttyaverageavaitaUe
Cempy aehi

3wedaspacdknaftut1 yan
o Pad holdays

For details, send resu or work

etperkrco and ahoy hhtory to:

Reply Box 1488
55 E. Jackson, Suite 1820

Chicago, IL 80604

To ADVIPTISE POR
YOUR WJS1NE$$ IN TRE

RUOLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

847-588-1900
ext 124

Charlie's
Tile Service

Bathrooms
Kitchens

o Floors & Walls
Installing New &

Remoldling
Free Estimates Call:

Charlie

847-384-0506

WANTED
(..:±:') WURLtTZERSl -'.j' Jet(6800ESl.lj_ ALSO

'l.- 14as.Iu-2742
Pa. 1430.N$4151

LEGAL NOTICE
TA, vIrano vr Nile, Pi,,
Cum,uloviu,, od Z,'eiog Ovoid vr
Appeofewiil hufd o pushy wAnn n,,
M,,ndoy, Joauoy IO. aons ai 7:30
P.M. a ito Niioo Mo,teipat Ododin0,
tole Cicle Coelee n,t,e, Nilo,.
ttti,ute. fe io,, rho ruttosieg eroi
roMi. ilS.ZP.i . Mosa. etunvoy, 650
E. Oeu4 AsomaD, Sr, 57, lIoso,,
tlli,oi,. Roqaooiisg 000055 inno,.
ici run, M io MApeela Lloe 0ev.
tuais arms, aor, so
ceins5 ,nuovpulO D 7007 Astun.
The VitlaieoiNtle, wiesanlpty with
rho Acode.. Weh Thonbitiïn, Aol
by coSmi roousobtc owowonodo.
rie., ru, reet0u stA di,obiti5es. lt
ywuor,uswuneeookeowwiib a
diootOlily esqoireosouw.oedoiio4 rar
o vlioge soviel er toce Boy qve,-
ice, OReO tuo blow', ee,eptim,eo.
pb0000 000,000 Mart, Kay Moasnog.
sluDge M000gor, tetO Cielo Casier
DAce. Nils,, 110001,, 047000-ROW.

Il8tIl'
I1l.1NIfltlf

. DIMARIA BUILDERS
& DEVELOPERS

Since 1952

. Windows, Vinyl or Wood

Room Additions

o Cabinelty

. New Homes

Brand Name Supplies

s Cerhifretl Pella Conlracror

847-965-0674
www,dimarigbuilderg.cont

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

b-LE CL.ÂSSï,!

PtUMBING & SEWER
SERVlES

S,,slOaIinaso,rI- 17 OIS. .op,rIonen

ANY UNE R006ED 855.00
SINKS-TUBS-TOILETS

ntezcsiwoiro LINES nao spnciacs

. Ward heoneis Inslallod
calch basIno nlean/,wmired

- Wimp Pumps
rvcanaa serete SOPEadOS

rREnIslriieit . (773) 631-4038

AcceptAit Malortredit CaIrN

C. Sam Decorating

Iglerior & Exlerior Painting
COmmercial-Resldenliaf

Free Entirrrales
Cnatom Painting
Wood Plniahing
. Drywall & Plaster RepaIrs

NO Job Too Smailt
Local Renhdemt

Call Sam:
847-962-6669

ro ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

847-588-1900
ext '124

. ., CALL US AT 04748$.c,.O0
WWW.BUOLENEWSPAPERB.COM :

LEGAL

LEGAL NOTICE
OIVf5lO5 n IilDDlNCo ANIS
COSTR*CT ocnyfilOfiMIïNTS
sr_n c ION 111121cl.
NOTII:hIcl lilDIfEOS:

Ne locAl,, ,vhy gs,,,h,,I luigi,
CC,,, ln,dli,,v . Inc. I,,,,csplieg
,eakd bid, Ive: sii,, i'o& i liana
New Mvlii.I'anpv,v ciyI,,,,asi,,,n.
Sv ci, p ,,,ie,s,i, w hc-,eí ,, cv ,,v.ne ed
shall be Fe, he f,,llv"ieg,io
dv cd bed r
nid Pkags hOTel,,, Cope,,iev
Old Packogs liT sesihaie Reaming
Oid t'oskane BIt Flsrdovvd Raudo0
Rid r'ooi,oae 119 Camden
Rid l'osicoge #20 Poinlisg
Rid Packo0e 121 Oymsa,iam
Eq,dpw,e,I

Scald bids wilt ho uminod 6n
WighlCuo.iaveiius, lev. al Inc pisco,
das .d lime lIsIad Netos sed pob-
Italy eIesd sed lIad lacro:
PLACE:
Nile, Ponti 010051
007e Wo,, Humas! SIrIO
Nito,, 11.00714
AIR,: Joseph LaVerde
DUE DATE:
Jlwamm OiS, 2003
TIME:
2:00 P.M.

. Any bid rsooissd oSes Its lime
sad dole IloIrd .bone eilt be
illumed 000powsd ru ike Ridder

A ow.nodoo'y Rn-Bid
MIO1I1 will te hold u,, Deosnlwr

SI. 21154 :,' 111,110 Abf 1 Nile, ivA
I )i,I,icI I,v. ,,Ic, I Ib 'j,, CeI,:,ncv.

rh c,wca,,, Ial l,idda, cIvil. "f
:,wapl, lice vi hi, l,i,I. l,a , 'laine d Iv
pv,c,,eeun d p,,y f,,e a f'odAnflvao
need od t.abvn and Moie,Al
I',,,m,eI n ,,ndinan .amv,,n,vq,aalI.,
vo, handmd fa:nc c,,I If30lui at lac
i,,,l. Ovid, cl,:,ll compie nub dl
Ian s vi Ihn SIaIv ,,t lImai,
i,gI,u hile ca na as lv, hr gvv.m.
w CfI,, iceiia.Oidac va die i, lbs leIm
II u lid lianed. c0ified hcck
c,uhhno cloak woale pi,y,bls
Nile, POW OSnici iv av
opad u leo Peroel IIO'di vr he
Rose Old I, esqalned. oid vadiy I.
,wai,sd r II pssie vb,wuili,g o

Alt Cuciracl. Iv, Ihe
Coeoe,uiun ut RohEs Wade. .rc
sbb eairul he Itlisol, Provtulis0
W.5IAoI1020ILCS 13011.12).

pos, sod spoobucs lien, oasi he
paeahsoodiou,.rofu,dable (lOSO O
sed H redooeie, sie hair web Lira u
w,,n.bhivdsonieo.oam. by dishing
40: "Y011 F-Fl,, Ceon'. poOls
jeb,",o,rd "Nile, Rok Diano . New
Molri.P,arpa,n Gynossiaw". .01.,
1:00 PM )CSTI On ThoIsdoy.
t300e,nb.r IO. 20001. OrAr, by rose..
IRlos 0.110w 2.4 hess row plisliogt
Cob, stock er 0,61 5.10 onovpsed.
ipfeaon ocOfy suoI u.l oilS p.1.1.
eri. loi.isibulioo l.ua,iiss.) RO
Seegero Rd., Altinglel OIS.. IL: 19

N. I SI . idica,,, IL: 4527 l'non
l'I'"n,. MciIv,,nl, 11.1 iAIbl 21,1
51,0t. O,,vkl,,,d, IL: O525lI
O 110 ,lisld nd,, \h osee, lie. Il.: 011a
Oune O:,k I ein . Wa,in,,eI, Il..

Ti,w O,,ig,,lOv,ldve fer hi, p,..
'n, i. Wigl,l C ,,n,,,a Ola,. Inc 5ff
050010IdaalEn,I,,solienlannw,nine
Ihr f,nvic 11 l,vald im dirac..t, d i,'
I ia,ic n,,,flvd cl syo.n69:rffoo a,,
ta,ed Iv 630.909.7979. Ali ocns,01
lwpw vi,, od, and hiddi,g oai,e.
esel n u ,,vee,i,gil I, JOlei,,,,id
he diecanl lu Tu,, Kusiks, si
312.201.5720 vr I,nodla
312.2613701. iI i, roq,asled 1h01 oil
qse,Iiuro w fossi is hI Ippreproile
poeie lined hole.

All bidder, m e.celsng.d w
nisi, he seca. where caaroh I. la ho
dale. Violi woe ho dsedsIed ht,
asIli3O Jam Lun,,d. . Enea,Oi,o
Dhleavr os 047.007.0043

Nile, Fob 010011 cr014 ho
AghI lv .eiee, 0 ea ill bid., le
regullOa wrn.ci lolos 011*
Biddoro, , diuOoilO LII (oww.Jlio,
u, isegalo,iiio, w,.arbhlwh,e sob
is ,l..rn.0 by ScOne, lobe is lo
Owlel'l toll iluro,l. Thi. 15,11.
hans i, losod is the now. od Nile.
rok DI.lria.
Nile, Rok maria
Msili.P,a,poo Genesool.

30200-1
07.5020.02

All Classified Ads must be submitted prior to 10 am
Monday in order to run in that week1s edition of the

paper. 847-588-1900

THE BUGLE .
PalMIng A D.00P.toI'.
HPS DECORATING

. Interior Painting
. Faux Finiohes

Serving Home Owners
& The Interior Design
Commonity Since 1979
Top Qualiti' Old Sr/roel

Worknnaern/,ip.

Free Estimates

708-383-7440

E & S ROOFING
a CONSTRUCTION

Tunkpoleling . SIding

o nantIr ' resais
GuIte,, . Rumbes

. DoRias . cunurene
.Wiedum,S Donors

Genial R0000nling

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Fr.. E.II.ont*.

A-1 FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

Siate Fami Insured - titee 19t7
Interior OExierior Professional

All Cold Weather Repains
K if ch en sOnt hn Oas e elevi s

'Ga tIe rs000f ing-Co rpe vie 'y
ChimneysRasemenis Leaks
. Woed FI vorm,j.nrnk Work

all G nno,a I Rnpu:rs

Call Tv Tell vs Whaf Ye,, seed

773-282-0000
www.AIF an, r ly cv y,

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR
. Neu Construclian t Remodeling

' Room Add,t,o,r t Cu,prnl,y
. Glass Blunt hhtndooio

. Otciourk t TvCllpoi,lint
. Convia Wort Root,g t tiding

' G5llerv S Windem

FREE EATIMATEG
Seul l',Rh Owner 8 SOue

(847) 803-2414
viColi

(847) 6501935

AGT
REMODELING

tmCarpentry °Electric

°Kitchen °Bath

0Painting 4Plumbing

0Basements

1-847-980-5679

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman

Services Since 1977

We da il all big or small!

847-824-4272

LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES
some reatrwttoi,s apply. May Im addtttolaal tbwu
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. SAVA LEI
KQAST EF
.

UISSPIA. 01401Cl BONELESS

SIKLOIN ROAST

Pg.AWJE FAMS S
WHOLE MILK

Z9/EACR S

S GAL NO LIMIT

VASAS EXTV.A V1O1N

OLIVE Oit

g

I SKIM MILK
I 79/ EACH
I GAL

S

EACH 3
OOYA

SAPINES IN
TOMATO SAUCE

S 99 EACH
S 150Z

FLOUR

KIWIFRUT58 FOItG100
S DELICATESSEN

DAIRY
.5vu-rcø FA.t4l4S

S

S

Svour
z FOf&1°°
GROCE RY/F ROZEÑ

S CUSHEPTOt,iATOS109 Az!oz
FIVE ROSES

ALL. 5 1$ AG

I
S WITH A MINIMUM

'5.00 PURCHASE
NOi VALW WITH ANY- OTHEROFFEV.

EXPIRESli-ii-04 U

'

''«::,
i:

:

5WINES
gOVI1ÌS4LANC-W-V.EISINA99

EACH 150 MI.

NUTEU.AHAf4Ur1 f

.: L.3b ;_'' ,_
:'

;'::

S .

S :
: ÍÑiÉRNATÌOÑÀL MARKET DELI BAKERMEATS SEAFÓOÓ

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
FESH C14$tEt4u . 14

=

L4!4V O LI8Sti

U.SP»AI CHOICE ONfl.1SS

STRIP STEAKS.;
=-9 .Sip.v

hUTCH FAiSSAI.r

. z F0K509
MAEJ S

SAFOOP MIXP99
EACØ1LAG

NEW ZEALAPW OVEENSØELL

MUSSELS
dl&N99

EACøitAG
S

I
ANY PURCHASE OF
10.00 OR tvtO.E

NO1 VAl-W WITh ANY
S OFFER.

ExPIg.ES'z-z.i-o4

_S ' 41

EACH

I

S 4 S

SS 5SSS ::rS S-SS-. r - .:,r .

tS4 j
.

. S" S S S5 S

.:; : : CORNER 9F WAUKEGAN& DEMPSTER HOURS; MON-FRI 8-9. SAT 8-8 .
a 847-581-1029

. Sales Dates Good 1 2/1 6/04 i 2/22/04 '

t:
t

it

S KK1SCHMA

SMOKEL? I4AM99--
MEATS
LAH

Pogj( TEN PEKLO1N


